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1 1 1 1 SPEAKERS I I I BY LOCAL & « ! • i l l QUERIES « R • » IMG
John O. Woolley, J. Frank Barke and Others Tell of tbe

Progress of the Local Option Campaign 4

| in New Jersey. '•

Hope in "the attitude of Governor,. needed and the result so eagerly
"Woodrow Wilson toward tbe aims of, looked for will become a fact,
tbe Anti-Saloon Leaguers is respon-

Charles H. Hand Propounds'
Some Pertinent Questions

on Subject

UWVCR'H KKKVKKS XKKI>KI>.

•Ible in a measure for the claims
made yesterday by some of the speak-
ers ln (bet local churches that local
option would become a fact within
tbe next two or three years. Among
tbe ardent admirers of Governor Wil-
son is John <i. Woolley who spoke
In tbe First M. K. church In the af-
ternoon. Mr. Woolley declared tbat
while ProaiUltion in the abstract was
all rigjit be had become convinced
that the Anti-Saloon League bad
Struck the right and happy medium
for brining the majority rule into
v<>K»e as-It now is in forty-Uve of
the Slates, in the I'nion.

Speaker* on the anti-saloon move-
ment were heard in the Congrega-
tional. Fir t̂ Baptist. Crescent Ave-
Due I'resb^terian
formed chiurrhes

and
and

Trinity Re-
in Warren

"Pennsylvania, Nevada and New
Jersey are the only three States in
the I'nion who deny to their Inhabi-I

He Ser* a Itebt of Two nod a Half

Million* if Variouft Thing*

Are I'ndcrtaken by

the! City.

tants the right to vote as they would j Charles H. Hand, one of the lart;-

All who are interested in the pro-
posed merger of North Plain field and
Plainfleld are invited to attend the
Chamber of Commerce mass meeting
tonight. An opportunity will be
given anyone who desires to speak

j on the subject to express his views.
There will be no formal speeches,
the idea being to make the rally a |
popular one in every sense of the
word.

Former Mayor W. L. Sannders has
consented to act as chairman. The!

Liquor Responsible for A p.
pearance of Many Before

the City Judge.

VIOLATIONS OF OIUHXAXCES.

How long are you going to stand for j
order'"Payers in tfce city who has not j ™,'lng "wiVl BS caU^f to

^ roTh The D a i l y T ^ p r o m p t l y a t 8 °ClOCk " t h e

lication. spoke in Warren chapel yes-
terday morning in connection with

The Dally Press
questions

I concerning" the water problem anJ j
'i its solution. His letter follows:

"Editor, JThe Dailjy Press: —
I

Zapaloupus Arraigned for Keeping

Stop Open on Sunday—Al-

leged Incorrigible Youth

in the Toils.

ThW police court presented a Hre-
ly appearance this morning for the
first time since Judge DeMeza has
been on the bench. Most of the
cases were of the drunk and dis-

such a consolidation.

chapel. All tbe churches were well
attended and tbe accumulations of
funds for tbf* furtherance of tbe work
Bisde a cossiderable amount,
' Preceding Mr. Woolley's address.

Rev. T. AJex. Calms spoke briefly
01. the necessity of concerted action
at tbe people through their repre-
sentatives in the legislature in secur-
ing for New Jersey the distinction or
being lined up with the other States
which have adopted local option
laws.

"I am speaking now to tbe leaders,- .
masters, moulders of sentiment ln!*K_
this community, and I can do no bet-
ter than quote St. Paul, who says 'I
oVseech you. therefore brethren, that
ye present your selves a living sacri-
fice.' I therefore speak to you aa
brethren and bet-eech you to give
hped to Hie cry of the people in this
cause.

"The Republican party and. the
Democratic aa wall has*
tbe Prohibition party, but let us
leave criticism. I beseech you to get
more of tbf attitude of the apostle.
Thin is the day of agitation.snd tbe
work of the Anti-Saloon League is a
part of it. It ought to be agitated
until not a single dramshop remains
In the country to tempt our youths
to paths of unrighteousness and our
women to shame.

"The druflkard is ihe victim of the
liquor tnpn. whose interests you are
upholding. Physicians who pre-
scribe alcohol, ministers who do not
say nl>*ohn« abstinence and the
merchant who takes an occasional
drink all are setting the 'drunkard
tbe example. They will all have a
tremendous account to settle at
judgment day. The drinkers needs
help more than criticism. If the
Christian in this country cannot be

the Anti-Saloon League Field Day. " T n a t t n e municipal ownership
His talk for tbe most part was de ' proposition, whe* applied to the
voted to tracing tbe growth of the '. w a t e r situation bpre in Plainfield, is
local option movement and explained ; a l a r S e r Problem <han most of us con-
where the difficulties were met In the ' s l d e r w n e n u WM fir8t broached, has
attempt to bring about in this State. I b e e n m a d e manifest by the informal
Pennsylvania ami Nevada. He de- hearings and conferences conducted}
elared that New Jersey each year < b v t h e councllmanlc committee and j
granted more liquor licenses than ' b y the public discussion held in the j
all the Southern States combined , council chamber Irecently. Complex. -
where local option prevails. He also a n d perplexing questions are present- If Miss Lillian Ward, of «1 Wwt
showed how state after state has e d a 8 t h e v a r i o ^ 8 Phases of the! 125th street. New York, wants to

If the sentiment warrants it a hill
will be presented'in the Legislature o r J e r l y c l a s s ' b u t t h e r * w e r e o t h e r <

at the present session to authorise'0' B r e a t e r import. Tryfos Zapa-

flfflU BlitD i l
II

to say that many who have studied
gone "dry" and by ŵ hat means the »cheme are considered, and It is safe
"wet" territory Is gradually de- ,
creasing in extent; He gave many In-
terestlng figures relating to the con- r j v e d a t n o conclusion satisfactory to
sumption of liquor in this state.

t h e w l t h « o m e c a r e hav<> ar"

themselves.mption of liquor in this state. j
An Anti-Saloon League meeting ' _^<,'Wh_at, ^ e . P € l p l e , . ° f

was also held in Orace M. E. church. < a n d Particularly t^e larger taxpayers
last night. E. «. Randall, superin- w a n t t o *«* a r e «te l lab le «"»swers to
tendent of the Men's Industrial home t b e f°»o*»°« questions:
at Newark, was the speaker. He ex- '" t h e c i t * 8 n o u l d squire, either
plained the local option law in detail b y Purchase or condemnation, the
and outlined the pojicy of the league a t r P1 l t b « t U ld thw a t e r l n t b « »treeU, could theand outlined the pojicy of the league
for the benefit of all not acquainted w a t e r <*>°»pany la} a new system of
with it. His statements relative to m a i M * n d «>nttaup to supply water
the liquor business in New Jersey i n t n e cit* " a t P r e 8 e n t

made a decided impression. "If the city should obtain a supply
Rev. W.VKinsey. formerly pastor t h r o u 8 h municipal works from some

of the M. E. church. Dunellen. and r i v e r a n d t h e «"npany is permitted
now identified with tbe Anti-Saloon,to ««"•»«• "> business in the city.
League, occupied the pulpit at the w o u l d t b e taxpayer, who prefer to
Monroe avenue M. E. church, last j u s e >etherwood wajter obtained from
night. His talk was In the nature of t n « company be compelled -to pay
a aennon and at the same time be J t M e s to ""PP*"1 l»* niiinlcipal plant?

re a lucid explanation of the exten- , '^ d o n o t "*• bdw » t a I c o u l d "»•
work being carried on by the lea- 1 * v l e d t o „ •«PP°rt t** municipal

gue. not only in this State but! w««r-work- only on thoM who use
throughout the country. He gave a * a t e r «uPP»ed b v ">e city, and yet

U w o u l d e t n t ^ Jnumber of .UHstlcs to W w \ b e " proV,1 w o u l d
1 >

B e e t n t o ** ^ ""JM* to
gress of tbe work and he said that he f o r c e o t h e r 8 I o »*> t a « « f o r t h "
felt sure that local option would soon Pi^P0"*;
be a reality In New Jersey if the peo- Another question that ought to be
pie were united in their demands • ™ w e r e d i% tbi'
tor such restriction of the saloon.

In the absence of (1. R. Munroe,
who was unable to be present, Sam-
uel Wilson, of Jersey City, financial
secretary of the Antl-Satloon League
of New Jersey, spoke at tbe Temple;

"Suppose the city should endeavor
to get a supply of water for a muni-
cipal plant from the ground within
the territory of Plainfleld. is there
anything to prevent tbe water com-
pany from building a pumping sta-

„. . _ . . --•—•'• -•—•» -*•""= *":I"l'"*i tion near the city's pumping station
Baptist church last night addre»-1 p u m p i n K . „ the water It could
Ing a good sized congregation. Hi. \ g p t ^ e r e

P
w n h o u t r ^ , r d t o l t B e f f e c t

on the city's supply? If the company
could be prevented from pumping

topic was "Tbe Church vs. the
Saloon." Tbe speaker showed plain-
ly what each stood for, explaining
what the league ha* accamplished
and what It aims to do. in tbe near
future. He spoke hopefully of the

water within tbe city limits ond con-
veying it to outside towns, what
could prevent the company from

ment to stop the indiscriminate sell-
lag of liquor. Tbe Salvation Army
and the W. C. T. I', are helping In
their way but where' they manage
to save onn tbe saloon is sending j
twelve men on the road to perdition.

"The Anti-Saloon League Is doing
the right thing in tbe right way and
has stiuck the only medium to put
the liquor traffic out of existence.
The liquor dealer is as gosd as the
man who sells him a license and the
licenser, is as good as the legislator
wbo permits the law to be made
which allows the traffic, but the real
responsibility .rests with the Chris-
tians of New Jersey."

At Trinity Reformed in the morn-
ing. G. H. Munroe. counsel for the
It ague, declared that new chapters
were being added to the old story of
the fight against tbe liquor interests i

• ---.-- • - - - i constructing a pumping station just

just outside of the, city line, and
pumping all the water it could get to
other towns?

"There is still another question
that troubles people wbo undertake
to discuss the matter, and tbat Is,
would the fact tbat the charter of the
water company antedate the charter
of the city have anj effect on the
rights that the company or tbe clty|
have, as expressed In i their charters?

"These are quest loins mostly of a
legal character, and as we have at
present no corporation counsel it

.would seem to me that the first thing
to do is to get the very best advice on
these questions that can be obtained.

option law In this State
and made a strong appeal for sup-
port along that line.

The speaker at the First Baptist
church, yesterday morning, was Rev.
T. Alex. Cairns, assistant State sup-
erintendent, and one who is thor-
oughly conversant with the work In
New Jersey. Like the otHer speakers,
Mr. Cairns told of what bad been ac-
complished in the State during the
past year, and especially 6f the move-
ment to secure favorable Legisla-
tive action this winter. He express-
ed the opinion tbat the representa-
tives of the league have tbat Govern-
or Woodrow Wuson is In sympathy
with the work of the league and it
is the Belief that with a new legisla-
ture the chances for a local option
bill going through both the upper
and lower branches, is promising.

and that the sooner or. later the | M r . Cairns also spoke at the Mt. Olive
strong, voice of the majority of the
people" would be beard across the
length and breath of New Jersey,
which alone with Pennsylvania as a
companion in the eastern States was
out of the fold of the Local Option
hosts.

Our local lawyers are very
about the matter.

quiet

I was criticised some ye;ars ago for

of a mil-

now aroused and is united against the
•aloon. "More than
our area." he said.

two thirds of
"is without a

dram shop: thirty-two of the forty-l •"•• keeping it up until th« state
eight States are now more than fifty
Per cent. dry. while poor old Jersey
i« less than two per cent. dry. Only
"hree-tenths of one per cent, of the
Sute of New' Jersey is free of the
saloon evil as againsfthe 71 per cent.
ot the, other States" in the I'nion
Wbjy this should be so I cannot opn-
ceive. \v,» are no different In our
n»«ke up than the people of other

along *?:£•,£• iTi^af2|K thtAhf^f ^ " ^
support of the people in the move- l l ^ L Z ^ ^ L ^ : : ^

J. Frank Burke, the State Super- ^cC'cit^del,,* \ ^ ^ m°r e

Intend*, of the Anti-Saloon League. , ^ 0 ° . ' ^ i U ' T n , * . ™
spoke in the Crescent Avenue church 8everal hundred thousand dolTars

n-.ore to enlarge our sewage disposal
plant or build another. The advo-
cates of municipal water-works
should explain how this town can
stand a dei>t of about two and a half

He said that the church of God is | Te«terday monirg, in favor of the
temperance movement. He told the
congregation how he had made his
first fight for local option at Peoria,

legislature - passed a favorable vote.
He afterward came to New Jersey but

method so successful in Illinois were
not taken kindly here, in fact, as Mr.
Burke expresed it. the legislature
took him by the shoulders and show-
ed him the door. Since then he has
been carrying on the camqaign in a
quieter but more powerful way. Mr.

What is* needed to de-
feat the foe is publicity. Let US
swamp the State with literature. Let
«* print It In forefgn la&guages where

statistics in this and other states.
Parts of th« country. But we arej B u r k e concluded by quoting saloon
progressing. Last year we held up- • —••- •- —--- - - - • --•-
ward of 1.200 public meetings and

haw aroused public sentiment| ,%„ Kvenlng of Cards.
asainst the saloon and that is a good | A n informal evening of cards was

enjoyed at the Park Club. Saturday
eight, a large number of' members
and friends engaging \a the play of
bridge. No prizes were awarded.

... '• •. ' ' . ft I .. '*"
* • > • _ - . . • • - •. . " M l ' ;• • • !

f has all the busi-
ness In the city and a large business
outside, and can supply better water
than the city is Ukely to get from any
of the rivers or brooks in Morris and
Somerset counties.''

CHARLES H HAND.

To Harrext More Ice.
A large force of men is sd

today clearing the; snow off of the
lake at Watchung. controlled by the

discover an anonymo«s writer and
advertiser for a wife she will have
to apply to some one besides Post-
master Bird, as be Is "not running a
matrimonial bureau."

Miss Ward applied to tbe post-
master for information of a sup-
posed resident of this city wbo adver-
tised for a wife or housekeeper, but
failed to identify himself either by
address or naflie. It hi evident that
the woman is in earnest and in her
own esimation fills the requirements
of the advertiser's demands, hut aa
he is not known It la altogether
likely that she will have to remain
single, for tbe present anyway.

I loupos was arraigned for selling on
I Sunday contrary to the cfty ordi- j
| nances. He WHS allowed to go wtfh |
i a warning. Patrolman Mssler caught [
j him selling soda water to three i
i boys.
j Andrew Bedford who was arrest-
led on Saturday for being intoxicated
I was allowed to go when he promised
to take the pledge for a year. Tbe
same thing happened with John Ho-
gan. Frank Briggs and his brother
Charles were given suspended
sentences for being intoxicated and
restating an officer. They had apol-
ogized to Sergeant Overbaugb whom
they had resisted and the judge was

A footpad snatched a hand bag
from Miss Ida Angleman, of 540
West Front street, on Saturday eve-
ning just after dark near tbe corner
of Elmwood place and got away with
it. The thief was chased by Miss
Angleman who pursued him so close-
ly that he was forced to jump a
fence and in tbe darkness disappear-
ed.

The bag contained besides 75 cents
in money a commutation ticket and
some valuable paper'. No trace of
tbe fugitive could be found by the
police wbo were quickly on the spot.
Miss Angleman Is a sister of W.
Angleman.

S.

MAR1I Ci f lOf l l
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Sanguine that he will be acclaimed

L'nited States Seaator on Wednes-
day when tbe Legislature ballots in
Joint session at Trenton, James E.
Martine is resting comfortably at
his home here. He is as full of fight
as ever and laugbts at the report that
a dark horse will be trotted out at
the eleventh hour.

"My physician. Or. Kndicott, tells
me," said Mr. Martine today "that I
must stay in the house for ten days
at least. As you see I am well as
ever again but I have been through
a selge with that grip and the doctor
doesn't want me to get sick again.

"As to the assertion of Assembly-
man Cole, of Warren county, that I
Insulted him by not asking him to
ride in an automotjile in which I am
alleged to have been seated during
the firemen's parade in Elizabeth,
well that Is all bosb. I never owned
an automobile and as for that parade
I went on foot.

"This fight is one of principle, it
ia bigger than men. It is a battle of
Democracy against special interests.
I got a letter this morning from Thor-
tln Tait, of Metuchen, that pretty
well Illustrates how hard pressed is
my opponent. Mr. Smith's morning
paper claimed Mr. Tait for him.
Here's a letter from Tak which
shows that he resents tbe imputation
and is loyal to me."

Some facts about tbe contest:
To elect a successor to Senator

John Kean. New Senator's term be-
gins March 4. 1911. Length of term,
six years. First ballot on Senatorsbip
will be taken Tuesday noon at which
time the houses will vote separately.
Next ballot will be taken Wednes-
day in joint session. Number of
the Legislature, 81. Number of Dem-
ocrats in Legislature, 51. Number of
votes required to elect, 41, or ma-
jority of those present and voting.
Number of Republicans ln Legisla-
ture, 30.

Reiterates Martine Pledge.
The largest political entertainment

ana smoker ,in West field was held
under the auspices of the West field
Democratic Club, Friday night. The
speakers were James C. Connolly,
city attorney of Elizabeth; General
Dennis F. Collins, member of the
State Democratic committee: As-
semblyman Calvin Brodhead and
Hugh McLaughlin, Congressman Tut-
tle and local officers. Both of the
Assemblymen reiterate their pledges
to vote for Martine for United States
Senator. James E. Martine sent re-
grets tbat be was unable to be pre-
sent.

lenient with
first offense.

Frederick

them as it was their

Waldron. of Bound
£rook. frightened Mrs. Gray at the
corner of Monroe avenue and Fourth
treet on Saturday nogbt necessitat-

ing the attention of a physician
Waldron was drunk. He was banish-
ed from town.

For fighting in the street Angelo
Senecola. Ernest DelgaJo and Dom-
Inlck Pasecota were arraigned by
Patrolman McCarthy. All three de-
nied the charge, but Judge DeXeza
believed McCarthy and lined them
$10 each with the alternative of
spending thirty days in the county
jail.

A charge brought against Edward
Hamilton, a thirteen-year-old boy of
tbe special school class, for indecent
conduct was dismisied by the court.
It was Miss Ball's Intention to nave
the boy held for tbe juvenile court
in Elizabeth, but enough evidence of
incorrigibility was not produced and
the case dismissed, after the* boy
had been lectured,
back to school in

The boy will go
spite of the fact

that it/was said there "was no room
for him.

A charge of conspiracy was
brought by Max Schwartzman against
Abraham Schwartzman and Charles
Knrtzman. Tbe case will be heard
next Friday morning Judge Will-
iam Newcorn appeared for the ac-
cused men wMle Robert vVwton
Crane appeared for Max Schwartz-
man'.

MAJOR OAI8V ADORRHMKS
TWO I^tRGR MKKTIXtiS IIKRF.

Major George W. Davis, of the
Salvation Army Training College.
New York, conducted two interesting
services in this city, yesterday. In
the morning he.occupied the pulpit
at Hope chapel anJ delivtred a
vtrong sermon, taking for his sub-
ject the woman at the well of Samar-
ia and basing his remarks on the text
John 4:10: "If thoii newest tbe gift
of God and w"ho It ia tbat saith to
thee. give me to drink, tbou wouldst
have asked him and he would have
triven the living water."

In tbe evening Major Davis spoke
at the Army hall, wnere after some
hearty singing and several testimon-
ial.. he delivered a strong Salvation
discourse on tbe parable of the house
bolJer. taking his text from Matthew
20:6: "And"1 about the eleventh hour
he went out and found others stand-
ing idle and saith unto tbem. Why
stand ye here all the day idle?" The
t-peaker described the different calls
of GoJ to man from youth to old ags>
or the eleventh hour of their life and
showed the goodness of God to a pro-
crastinating people.

Robbed in a Sleeker.
A slick thief, supposedly a French-

man, robbed a sleeping pas-enger on
a Lehigh Valley train at South
Plainfleld on Saturday night, getting
away with $75. He slipped off tbe
train after securing the money and
is alleged to have come toward this
city. He is described as being slend-
er, about 5 feet 8 inches tall, wear-
ing a light suit of clothe3 and a light
overcoat. He has aot been seen
here.

Don't Forget Turkey Sapper. _
Don't forget the annual turkey

supper to be held at Trinity Reform-

FfRCMAN INJURED BY
D H D TANK TOPI

He Enforces Ordinances on
Sunday Closing and

; Public Hacks. - :

AFTKK THK L1XCH WAGON.

Put* a Slop to Vehicle mocking •>

Public Thoroughfare X»

Smoking at Police

Hnulqaartrrm.

Mayor Moy I; determined that the
city ordinances shall be obeyed to
the letter and has begun a crusade
against the stores ln which the habit <
has been maintained to open for

j bustnesa on Sundays. One Greek
j storekeeper. Tryfos Zapaloupos. of

I West Front street, war. arraigned be-
fore Judge DeMeza this morning and

j warned. Another offense for him
will mean a fine or Imprisonment or-
both.

j There are some forty stores of
James Fitzpatrick. a fireman at-i*'1'*" 'he mayor has a record which

tached to Hose company No. 3. met
with a painful accident while at
»ork#on tbe combination chemical
engine at a slight fire' in the West
End, Saturday night. He was about
to refill a discharged tank and was

ulation of gas beneath suddenly
forced it up. The heavy piece of
metal weighing about fifteen pounds
struck him squarely on the forehead.

The force of the blow stunned Fitz-
patrick and also inflicted a bad gash
over tbe left eye. He was taken in
Chief Doane'a auto to the office of
Dr. Lufburrow where several stitch-
es were taken in tbe wound. He was
reported off duty today.

The fire was in a bouse at 229
Morris street occupied by Lawrence
Peterson.

A slight blaze originated In the at-
tic In some way and an alarm waa
turned in from box 8*. It was pot
out with chemicals before any great
damage had occurred. The property
is owned by WelA brothers, of Ger-
man Valley, and la fully covered by
Insurance. Aa investigation has fail-
ed to disclose the cause of the blaze.

l i PUTS P H D
BY HIJCHOOL PUPILS

A capacity audience witnessed the
presentation of two plays in tbe High
School auditorium on Saturday eve-
ning and laughed and applauded the
youthful tbespians to the echo. Tbe
medium of bringing to public notice
the bistronic ability of tbe /unlor
class of the school was a pair of
playlets just suited to their ability.
That "Chums" and "My Lord in
Livery" pleased everybody goes
without paying.

Bumet Doane, in the title role of
"My Lord in Livery," acted as to the
manner horn. Ease and self com-
mand were his He was ably support-
ed by Miss Helen Woolley. wbo also
showed marked Jramatic ability.
Nothing could have been, better than
Edward Hanraban's bundling of the
English cockney dialect. Bru'-e
Conlin also did some very amusing
work.

These were In the ca ts: "Chums"
—Roy E. Titsworth. James Lindsey,
Elmer L. Hunting. Miss Helen L.
Ryder. Miss Helen E. Platt: "My
Lord ln Livery"—Burnett O. Doane.
Bruce Conlin. Edward Hanrahan.
Theodore Champlain. Miss Helen L.
Wooley. Miss Laura B. Bristol, Miss
Mildred Brownlee.

Tbe plays were given under the
management of Frank P. Cullen,
Dlxon T. Philips. Schuyler \V. Line.
Edward Parker. Misg D. T. Day, S.
B. Howe, Jr.

Pearson Kennedy. '
Isaac W. Kennedy, sexton of the

First M. E. church, received word
this morning of the death of his
only brother, Pearson Kennedy,
which occurred at his home in Bel-
fast. Ireland, about two weeks ago.
Mr. Kennedy was about seventy
years of age and bad been ln failing
health. His death was not wholly
unexpected. Mr. Kennedy visited
his brother In Ireland last summer,
it being the first time they had seen
escb other for a great many years,
and both enjoyed the visit greatly.
Mr. Kennedy Is now the only one
living out of eleven children. The
dead brother is survived by a wife.

three married sons and
ter.

daugh-

Pa»t <"hlrr» Banquet.
The past chiefs of the Knights of

—A silver mesh feax was picked' evenings of this week, .under the! will hold a

inch ice. | ling ,silver.
s.

.ed church. Thursday and Fridayjthe Golden Eagle, of this district,
evenings of this week. , under the! will hold a district meeting and
auspices of tbe Ladies' Christian I banquet at the Waldorf Motel. Fri-
Work Society. The committee has |day night. Tbe Past Chiefs* Assso-
planned for a good time and will
serve a fine turkey sapper with all
the trimmings.

ciation has a membership of about
sev«nty. fifty of which will ^probably
come to Plainfleld.

are kept open for business on the .
Sabbatb. all of which will receive a
special nptice to not offend again.
It is true that some of these storel
are owned and managed by thoe*'
whose religion demands that they
close their places of business on
Friday at sundown anJ not reopen
until Saturday at the same hour, buf
Mr. Moy believes tbat a strict inter-
pretation of the law means that they
shall not open on Saturday at all.
and It is Intended therefore, to have
them remain closed all day on that
day.

Another matter to which the at-
tention of tbe Mayor has been call-
ed received his attention on Satur-
day night. Some of the hackmen at
tbe North .avenue station it is said
have neglected to put the printed
rate cards in their cabs and have at-
tempted to overcharge their fares.
Some also were accused of not wear-
ing their badges on which tbe num-
ber of their licenses appear. Several
were caught with these deficiencies
and received a warning tbat will
probably have a salutary effect.

Another thing which his Honor
discovered and stopped was the
smoking at police headquarters. This
morning as be entered he noticed
that the features of several of th«
court attendants were disfigured
with cigars; and- tbe outer room
was filled with smoke. Immediate-
ly Sergeant Overbaugh was remind-
ed that there wai- a police rule
against the practice anJ thereafter
smoking ceased.

The lunch wagon operated by
Nathan Meyers on Ea*t Second street
near the corner of Park avenue was
ordered off the street by Mr. Moy
on Saturday night, bis Honor de-
claring that it had no right to ob-
struct the (HreetW that point. A
year.ago objeclons were raised to
the presense of this wagon near the
Marsh building, but the Common
Council I >sued It a license. In event
of fire and the n«wessJty for th*>

py
paratus passing that point at night
there ia always the dancer of col-
lision. It is' the general opinion
that the wagon should be removed,
especially an there is no power ln
the authorities to^grant such a li-
cense.

1IRHLKR A WEAKER
AT THK UHi HASQVKT.

As chairman of the speakers'
committee. William L. Saunders an-
nounced tof-ay tbat W O . Besler.
vice-president and general manager
of tbe Jersey Central, would respond
to a toast at tbe first annual banquet
of tbe Chamber of Commerce to be
held at Truell Hall Monday night,
February 13. Another speaker will
be William J. Moran, a New York
lawyer, who is prominent in the New
York Civic Federation. He will take
tbe Place of P. Tecumaeh Sherman,
his law partner, who will be unable —
to attend.

Tbe other speakers probably will
be Governor Wilson and John W.
Mitchell.' •'

MARTINK HIRE.

Tre*ton. Jan. 23.—This afternoon
Governor WiUon gave oat the fol-
lowing statement: "There isn't any
doubt about 'the result in tbe Sena-
torial contest; the Democratic Leg-
is'ators mean to keep the parties*
faith and Mr. Martlae will be elect-
ed."

Mrs. WiMiam Maaaing.
William Manning, an aged and re-

spected colored citizen of tbH city,
died this morning at his home on
West Fourth street, following an til-
ness from a complication of disease.
At various times Mr. Manning has
conducted a small restaurant In the
West End and be was also well
known as a kalsomlner throughout
the city. He a member of the
Mt. Olive Baptist church and an at-
tendant there. He is'survived by a
wife. Notice or funeral will be given
later.
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Oet Your Uafasines Here.
have a full rtpply of all

th«- popular magazines always
in Mock.

I

THE
WHITE
STORE A. E FORCE & CO

WE GIVE at* GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

Notice—This, ctore opens at

8:30 »- m. aa^'eloaea at 5.30

p. m. until farther notice.

Last Week of the January Clearance Sale
Such an extraordinary large business as we have done during this month has naturally

left us with a large accumulation of odds and ends, broken lots, odd sizes, etc., and in order to
effect a quick clearance this week, we have marked these accumulations

!•• - I . Half Price arid Less.
[ i ! • !

 r . i • • • • • ; •

The entire CENTRE AISLE TABLES will be specially devoted to these BARG AINS, so arranged that
you will have no difficulty whatever in making your selection quickly.

This is really an opportunity that occurs but once a year, and as we take inventory next week our desire
is, not to take this merchandise in our inventory sheets, but rather give you the benefit of supplying yourself with
good staple merchandise that you could not possibly buy at these prices at any other time.

| , It would be impossible to enumerate all the good things we have placed at your disposal in this space, but
ask you to come personally and see if your expectations will not be more than realized. Among the lots will be
Coats, Suits. Furs. Dress Good Remnants,'Wash Goods, Domestics. Embroideries. Laces—various articles left over
from the holidays—Ribbons, Men's Furnishings. Underwear, Millinery* Rugs, Draperies, etc., etc.

i !

No economical housewife should fail to come here every day during the week, for as soon
some lines are sold out others will immediately take their place.

T H I DAILY PftCSS may be obtained
tr—m the followina Newsdealer* and
Acwtta. lOe a O M I L

cm. I _ i.
r * MoortaoOM. .

The City Market, lrt North Ave
U. M CJevriy 167 North Ave
Ttsabo * Co t i t Watcbung Ave
W C. Burn* 211 Watchanc Ave
Ja*> Moiedesky Z«T Waat Front Bt
Mrs. at- Jcuon M7 V N I Fourth Bt
L'atao N«ws Co R. R. Button
j . C. Ftold. Jr. r..«ll Par* Ave
ft A. Lain* 14» W. Front 81
A. D aUlllaon.. Fourth and Ubarty Bu
at Batll I l l Park Ajra
Osbata * Stahl I l l Baneraet 8t
W H. Olmstea* SSI Watcnung A»«
T. A. Oarthwalte. .Cor. «th * Watchunt
J. atotUar..Cor. F trd * Riehaond 8ts

•OKITRBAN. '
LMmeUea fa- Peter*
N*w atarfcM Cortell
Roaad Brook Union News Co
•oaaenrUIe Jacob O«n<*n
WaatSaM....C. F. Wlttka. A. M. Bnydei
Waatflald • L. Ql*ta»r
Beotch Plains Frank Anaon
•eata PlalnOald Hamilton
Fan wood Fran* Ansvo
Natharwood W. H- OUnatead

1M0N6 i NEIGHBORS
SOMKKVII.l.K.

The funeral of Mrs. Daniel O'Con-
nor, who died at the home of her
daughter, Mr«. Hermann Hahn. on
Main street, Wednesday even Ins.
was held from the church of tho
Immaculate Conception, on West
High street. Saturday morning. Mrs.
O'Connor leav«* four children, two
of whom, Robert O'Connor and
Mrs. Hahn. live in SomervlUe. Tho
interment took place Saturday af-
ternoon at Tarrytown, N. Y.

The. funeral service of Mm. Min-
nie Holroer Phillips was held Sat-
urday afternoon at the Methodist
church in Bound Brook. Mrs. Phil-
lips died in the Somerset Hospital
Wednesday, with typhoid pneu
monta. She waa a resident of South
Somervllle.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist church of Raritan are ar-
ranging to hold a cake sale in the
chapel on January 27.

John Swensoa and family, of
Georgetown. Del., have been guests
at the home of Edwin CarretSOL.
at Millsto'ie.

Miss Brenton Oarvy l-egao. a seii<-s
of parlor, lecturer "rlday at (
Itome of Mrs. L#wi* Mack.

Of 1 1 PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Public Library ha; strength-

ened its reference department by the
purchase of valuable seta and addi-
tions to its already long list of peri-
odicals.

The following are the recent ac-
quisitions:

Catholic Encyclopedia. 1910.
vol. 1-9 inclusive. (The remaining
volumes to be added as soon as they
are published).

Chambers' Cyclopaedia of English
Literature. 1910. New edition; 3
vols.

Grove's Dictionary of Music and
Musians. 1910. new edition; 5 vols.

National Association of Cement
I'sers. Proceedings. 1905-1910.
vols 1-6 inclusive.

New Schaff-Herzog Encyclopaedia
of Religious Knowledge. 1910. (The
remaining volumes to be added as
toon as they are published).

New Student's Reference Work,
edited by Chandler R. Beach and
Frank Morton McMurray. 1910; 4
vols.

World Missionary Conference.
1910. To consider missionary prob-
lems in relation to the non-Chris-
tian world. 9 vols.

Periodicals:
Llttell's Living Age—A weekly.
Missionary Review of the World

— An illustrated monthly magazine
of missionary methods, problems,
biography and history.

Uber Land L'nd Meer—An illus-
trated German weekly.

I«OST.U;K SY.STI:M

Thin Cat Haa Maw Livesi.
Twelve-days without rood and

water, exposed to rain, snow and
frecting cold and held fast by one
foreleg in a trap T D a wind-swept
Held, ia the experience of a white
kitten, the family pet in the family
of W. J. Beam, near Denville. The
somewhat emaciated feline, however,
waa able to walk when liberated
Thursday, and does not seem ill.

— P . H. Latourette. auctioneer,
will sell the household furniture at
511 East Front street tomorrow at
•10 a. m.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tli KW Y* Han Atop tegtt
Bears the

FIKKMKX CKXSIRKI*
FOIt XKWAKK D1SASTKK

Both thv fire department and the
State Department of Labor are cen-
surable for the High street. Newark
factory disaster, in which twenty-five
lives were sacrificed November 28.

Such is the gist of the Sndlngs of
the grand jury for the first part of
the December term, contained in a
presentment handed up.to Chief" Jus-
tice Gummere at the courthouse Sat-
urday.

The rebuke of the Ore department
is aimed at certain members rather
than at the department as a whole.
No name* are mentioned, but those
held liable are indicated.

Captain van Volkenburg. of En-
gine No. t, which is directly oppo-
site the burned plant, is taken to
task for delaying in sending in an
alarm.

The part played by Fireman Os-
car Brown, of the same company, in
rushing into the building at the out-
set and subsequently leaving while
women employes ran about seeking
aid on the fourth floor, is scored.
The Inquest questions the fitness of
Brawn to be a member of the de-
partment, j

A Sight Mistake.
The big machine had gone over

several thank-yon-ma'ama, when the
stont lady in the back seat leaned
orer and said to the chauffeur:

"Jenkins, I wish you'd be careful
and pick out thin people to run over.
Those last two bumped me awfully!"

At the Stamp Window.
Cast.

A stamp clerk.
A citizen who is not conversant

with the postal laws.
The Citizen—A package for Dun-

ellen. It weighs a pound. How much?
The Clerk—Sixteen cents.
"Whew, so much. I guess I'd bet-

ter not send this other noe. It's the
same thing going to a friend of mine
in London. How much would that
be?—weighs a pound."

"Twelve cents."
"How 's that?"
"You're mixed, arn't you? Sixteen

cents to Dunellen and twelve cents
to London, it that right?"

"Right you.are."
"Can't quite figure it out as a

business proposition why the V. S.
can afford to send to England for
twelve cents what it charges sixteen
cents to carry to Dunellen, but I'll
take your word for it. Here are two
more packages; each one weighs five
pounds* How much for one of them
to Tokio, Japan?"

"Twelve cents a pound, 60 cents
in all."

"Sure no one would kick on that
—3,000 miles across America to San
Francisco and then across the Pacific
ocean for 60 cents. Great thing this
I*. S. pOBtal service. Now here'* the
same thing for Scotch Plains, a flve-
pound package. How much?-"

"Can't take It."
"Can't take it?"
"Limit on packages for transmis-

sion by mail four pounds. You'll have
to send it by express."

"But you Just took a five-pound
package to ga to San Francisco and
thence to Japan, and you won't take
one to Scotch Plains at any price."

1 "That's right."
"Why?"
"Postal regulations."
"By Jove, but Uncle Sam is a eork-

ing business man, Isn't he?"

MAMKET S HJU.SEY STS

WORLD ALMAXAC HAS IT ALL.

In Xew Volume for 1011 Every New
Fart Has Been Added.

All the phenomnenal growth and
developement that have marked the
progress of events throughout the
wfcrdl in 1910 are reflected and re-
corded in The World Almanac for
1911. To enumerate Its new features
would be to enumerate everything
new and important that has taken
place in the last year. Its great mass
of statistical information on every
subject in which any one would be
likely to be interested baa been re-
vised and brought down to the last
moment of the closing year, and so
.many new facts and figures have
been added that apparently no infor-
mation of value or importance has
been omitted, while for accuracy The
World Almanac has never been ex-
celled.

At the Card Club.
"la yonr husband an engineer?"

asked Miss Cayenne, innocently.
"Certainly not," replied Mrs. Flim-

gilt. "Why do ypu ask?"
"I hare several times heard him

alking Tery earnestly about 'bridge'
and 'dam' and things like that."—
Exchange.

—AdTartlM t* Tk« Dally

New Jersey's

Greatest Mail Order

Organization.
Vtm fci-e Justi* procd ot our mall order system. Wa

feel, that it Is 01A of the strongest links in the chain ot

this great store's succesa. We want you to use it—tost

It thoroughly aad allow us to demonstrate Its many

splendid advantages. The Bamberger mall order sys-

tem Is not the result of a day, tout the culmination of

years of p«tn«»«fcitig; effort. Zn tact, this branch of our

business is so perfectly organized that you may shop aa

julckly by mall aa in person. There are no delays—

no errors—satisfaction Is snugly packed with each par-

cel we send out. If yon are not a patron (which ia high-

ly Improbable) send In a trial order and you'll quickly

realise the truth of the foregoing statements.

DAILY SEASHORE WAGON SERVICE.

THE STATE'S BEST MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

L BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK N.J.

GO TO

MQORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jenejr Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Priceslfor Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

tt yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
i

The best service in the city
Morning. Evening fif

Sunday Papers
Phone 668-J

William E Olmsted
331 Watchimg Ave.

of i »

WAGNER'S CITY MARKET SEWS
STAND.

Entnace 123-125 North Ave.
•Phone 0S7-W.

Pull line of Stationery. Books,
Magazines, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Dally, Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards in the
city. Give uae a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WACXERS CITV MARKET NEWS

STAND.
•Phone 9S7-W. -. M. Wagner, Prep.

Lettuce That's
Fresh. Crisp. Tender
Ye*, this describe* thr quality of oar Lr(-
Uice. All the VetfetaUn and Fruits we
•ell are to carefully selected they can -be
depended a poo for Goad Value. !

Prompt, tree deliveries.

W.W.DUNN
THE PARK GkOCn
Dvar *x. attf U^o»- »t

Japan ia said to have decided to-
suppress socialism throughout tae>
empire.

A gift ot $100,000 for the pro-
posed George Washington Memorial
was announced.

Advices from Japan say that a
40,000-ton battleship will soon be
laid down at Yokohama.

A man waa arrested in New York
for using threatening and abusir*
language to John H. Schiff.

British and German gunboats
landed forces to quell rioting In Han-
kow, eight Chinese being killed.

President Taft returned to Wash-
ington from New York; there were
few callers at the White House.

During a block In the New York
subway, a train killed a woman who
waa standing on a crowded station
platform.

Heavy fighting between Mexican
troops and Insurgents was reported
from Chihuahua; it ia believed that
the federals suffered defeat.

A woman was held in New York
on the charge of abducting two girls,
who have been missing for several
weeks from their home in Corona.

Thomas M. Osborne, speaking, at
Auburn, N. Y., advised against the
election of Willlan P. gheehan as
United States Senator as suicidal to
-the Democratic party.

Philip O. Parmalee. in a Wrifiht
biplane, made a new American en-
durance record, in San Franciwo. re-
maining aloft for 3 hours, 39 minu-
tes and 49 ̂  seconds.

The New York Prison Association
aided 1,700 unfortunates during

i 1910. according to reports at the an-

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
Tel. Con. 743-5 South Ave

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring establishment. 14* Bast Fifth
street, baa undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus Insuring to Mr. Cobba* patrons
the tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
clothes In a modern tailor shop.

Four suits aad one overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rata of t1-BO.

Suits are made to order from S20 and
up. Repairing and altering ara well and
neatly done.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

14S EAST FIFTr-. STREET.
Telephone 4S1-L.

ESTATE OF William H. Asplnwall. de- _.__- __,«• .„
ceased. Pursuant to the order of i more grait in

GEORGE T. PARROT, Surrog-ate of the '
County of Union, made on the applica-
tion of the undersigned, administrator of
said deceased, notice la hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber at 21 Reservoir Avenue,
Jersey City, N. J., under oath or affirma-
tion their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within nln«
months from the nineteenth day of No-
vember. 1910. or they will be forever bar-. . y ll b fore
red from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

AURED HAM. Administrator.
11 IS >m Fees—$11.10.

nual meeting, and formed the nucleus
of an endowment furuL-

Two men were injured in a crowd
seeking admission to the Educational
Alliance, New York, where speakers
addressed a big meeting on the sub-.
Ject of Jewish immigration.

The case of Mrs. Laura F. Sohencb,
charged with administering poison to

i her husband, which has been on trial
In Wheeling, W. Va., will probably
go to the jury on Wednesday.

The astronomers at Mount Wil-
son Observatory, in California, which
is carrying on part of the work of
the Carnegie Institution are confident
of further important discoveries.

According to an announcement
at Washington, the exports of the
United States in the principal arti-
cles of trade last year exceeded by
more than 1126,000,000 those of
1909.

The American cruiser Tacoma has
stopped and detained the Honduran
insurgents' gunboat Hornet, on the
ground of violation of the neutrality
laws; great excitement is reported
In Celba.

It waa announced at Washington
that the United States government
had tendered ita good office* to bring
about a friendly settlement of the
territorial dispute between Haytl
and Santo Domingo.

Wlnfleld A. Huppuch, chairman of
the Democratic State Committee, is-
sued a statement at Hudson Falls
saying that it waa the duty of the
state Senators and Assemblymen to
vote for the choice of the caucus for
United States Senator.

Raymond B. Fosdick, Commission-
er of Accounts, of New York, said in
addressing a Young Men's Christian
Association audience that there was

Iness than in politics
and that an Investigation of tbe
churches would reveal much more.

Henry Weymann, with three pas-
sengers, flew from Mourmelon to
Rheims and return, thirty-seven
miles, in one hour; Blelovuccl flew
from Lima to Collao and back; Mr.

K O D A K S
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing

AT DOANE'S
115 Park Ave.

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing-, Tinning and Heating.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phone 1067-W. 123 Doer St.

J. C. POPE & CO
INSURANCE

AGENTS
tf K. ProM Sa. W . M.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

XI Stelner placs. North Plalafleld. N. J
B. H. lIcCULIXWaH. Prop.

Saab, Blinda. Doers. Mouldings, BcroO
8«,wtng. Turning, etc.

Kstlmatea rJxtrfuIly furnished.

KaVANTINOS & JELLING
8ar • m s r s U Aiax. LuaardL •

Ooarfeethmery.

11 V
Cleat*.

McCurdy has selected the polo Held
at Camp Columbia as a landing place
after his trip from Key West.

The monthly missionary meeting
will be held at Warren chapel
Wednesday evening. The topic will
be "Slam."

The Missionary -and Aid Society
of Warren chapel, will meet Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Miss Har-
riet Halloway will make an address.

— T T T - Daily Press want ad
—Under the auspices of the Wat-

chnng Chemical Engine Company/
a shirtwaist dance will be held at
Teller's Hall. Watchung, Wednes-
day night

THE WATCHCXG HOME BAKER*
AXD LUXCH BOOM.

412 WATCHUNO AVENUE,
'PHONE 1712.

Orders take* for fancy baking and
cooking. Salads and supplies for so-
cial functions. 1 3 tf

HENRY WIERENGA
lUaldene* »Phona S17-S.

farallaw. Freight,

PIAAO MOV7W** A 9TWCIAUTT.

JOHN WIRTH
<B»rrsssor t/> H«nry Uefka.)

BAJUCRT AifD OOTTOJCTlOJni
901.90S West Prr.iu - TeL

Ordcn 4c«v«ra6 at abort aoCfca,
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1/mrt week of Columbia Shirt

;w jutstvr

Men's Sock»—The best valne

in Plainfield; color black only,

at 2 pain for 26c.

The Finish ol Our Jan. Clearance Sale Is in Sight
. _ ^ _ . mm • *»•*« _ m. SI m» _ «.*_ • — M l . * _ * "WiW UHAKMI flsV«k«A 1*1* AWMThis Last Call Features Savings That Are Nothing Short of Phenomenal—Share Them.

Kver hurry for a train and miss it? Don't experience similar feelings through missing the huge profits this final
d.-aronr-p sdlinraffords; consider the various merchandise needs you'll have to supply during the ensuing weeks and fill them
now while you! can do so with so little tax upon your purse. The opportunity passes with the ending of this sale. These

an.l g.in.-roun bargains will all have been picked up by prudent, thrifty buyers. Get your share now.

15c Madras at 10c.
AnotlTer Bbipment of 2,000

yards of fine Shirting Madras,
white ground, with neat stripes
and figures; splendid styles
for waists etc., in short lengths
of 2 to 8 yards;-full 36 inches
wide: regular 15c; sale price a
yard 10c. ,

j i •' i

36-inch Shepherd Check Suit-
ings at 25c.

fi pieeett Shepherd check
suitings? assorted checks, 36 in-
ches wide; 35c value; sale 25c.

45-inch Wool Shepherd Check
Suitings at 59c.

A regular 7.~>c value; 45 in-
•Jies wide, T» pieces of wool
Shepherd Check Suiting, at 59c

Linen Crash at 5|c a Yard.
L'.-> pieces lirnwn Lin«-n Crash

17 itx-hi-N wide; this is a good
aliM>rln-nt linen crash, and is a
bargnin at this peice; on sale,
a yard 5Jc.

Children's New Wash Dresses
Exceptional Values, 49c to 1.98
Here are good bargains in Children's School Dresses, all

new; the style and patterns of material, we bought these to put
out for special sales, before the regular buying of this line starts
up, and secured some concessions on these lots, so we are en-
abled to sell a neat percale wash dress 6 to 14 at 49c. Made to
fit, like the higher priced ones; other special are at 98c, $1.49
and 11.98.

(All in ages 6 to 14i.

10c Bleached Muslin on Sale at 7j£c
800 yards heavy bleached muslin, heavier than "Hil l ;" full

36 inches wide; on sale at 7£c a yard.
(Limit 20 yards).

1.25 House Dresses at 98c
('Wising out 2 styles House Dresse* made of dark grey fig-

ured pen-ale; and light color stripes; these are all well'made,
and good fitting; all one piece style; '.Hi to 44; on sale 98c.

Children's Ouimps 50c.
White lawn Guimps with

neat embroidery front; ages 6
to 14 special 60c.

We are still selling shirt
waists under price in the wo-
men's ready to wear depart-
ment.

One table full of $1.98 waists
on sale at $1.50.

About 50 waists left of our
$2M quality; on sale $225.

Our $3.98 white Lingerie
Waists, a small lot left; now on
sale at $2.98.

Again we offer a full line of
those silk Shantungs, 25 in-
ches wide, eolora, black, dark,
grey, navy, natural pongee and
royal; 39c value: a yard 29c

In the Men's Department.
One piece Pearl Cuff Buttons

at 19c.
Extra fine quality one piece

Pearl Cuff Buttons at 39c.
Guaranteed Gold Plate Cuff

Buttons, all new styles, at 39c.
(These are on sale at half

value i.

rOS. F. BURKE
Monroe A»e. Tt*. 14A-K.

Boot saaor to
Mrs. John Brown

General Contractor and Grader
Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Satisfaction Oaanataad.
FeslUvai? to* only odariass excavator to

Ute City.
•sUmatas cbaarfullr sivsn.

L/MT. ordars at4. T. Vatt'a. North avanua.. 'Phona Ma.
Poatcfllea Bos Til.
For pries* sddr—»

rWUkSK BUBKK.
SSS W Vtlr* St. TeL 1

f TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

and Juliets, La Carolines,
Borky's, Manuel Garclas, Acker
Merraila * Condlt's La Eleganclas,
•ad * flue line ot New York and
Tanipe makes. Fancy Hmokers' Ar-
UcJes.

North Avenue.

H CHAS. KEIDERLING
MKAilTlKF PACRKR.

i u...., ••»», Trunks. Pictures,
Cbloa \,imtm and Brtc-a-Brar Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
8u>ra«e huem* t« Let.
*el. BftM SM m. Prosit 84.

JOHN WlNZtMRlED'S

Storage Warehouse
«!•-«•* WfcwT m u k T HT.

•aparat* Rooms—Clear and Dry.
T Furnltiirs removed with car*.
TaL (40 R ttfwManc* 11} Lo. nlaoa.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PUAINFIELO.

For New York—.10. 1.41. 5.41. 6.M. «.<M.
f.27. 6.05. 7.25. 1.28. 7.45. 7.4«, 7.S5. 7.5»
8.12. 8.30. 8.3S. 8.41. ».2». ».5». 10.11. 11.00.
11.62 a. m.. 12.00. 12.K. 1.11. 126, 2.12.
2.41. 1.11. 3.48. 4.12. 4.40. 6.45. «.2», « 40.
7.1J. 8.27. 9.27. ».J», 10.15. 10.18.
11.28 P. m. Sunday—2.10. 1.41. 6.41. 7.21.
7.68. 1.52. >14. 1.42. 1017. 11.62 a. m..
12.40. 1.11. 1.24. 2.01, 2.41. 1.11. 1.24. 4.2*.
6.41. «.15. 6.48. 8.11. 8.27. 1.16. ».*2. 10.28.
lU.lt p. m.

For Newark—5.36. 6.27. (7.0B through
train to Newark). 7:46. 8.36. ».2». 10.11.
11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.K. 1.26. 2.32, 3.11.
4.12. 4.40. 6.45. 6.2», (7.10 through train
to Newark). 7.33, 8.27. 8.39. 10.36 p. m.
Sunday—7.23. 8.62, 0.34. 10.37 a. m.. 12.40,
2.01. 2.41. 1.24, 4.28. 6.41, S.48. (.11, (.42.
10.36 p. m.

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk—6.18, 8.17. 9.41. 11.19 a.
m. 2.00. 6.21. 6.44. (6.38 p. m.. Easton
only). Sunday—t. 45. 10.26 a. m.. 1.68,
5.44, 7.05 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—B.18.
9.43 a. m.. 6.44 p. m. Sunday—5.45
10.2) a. m.. 5.44 p. m.

For I^ong Branch ana Asbury Park.
etc.—3.41. 8.12. 11.00 a. m. (12.16 Satur-
days only). 3.11. 4.40. 6.46, 8.27. 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—3.41. 8.62 a. m., 1.24, 8.11.
p. m.

For Lakewcxxl ini< Atlantic City—1.41.
S> 29 a. m. U2.3* Saturdays only). 1.25,
3.11. (6.29 Saturdays only). Sunday—
Ci.68 LaJcewood only), 9.42 a. m.. 2.01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.03. 7.39. 8.45, 9.03.
1C.43. 11.48 a, rr. 12.42, 2.17, 2.45. 6.11,
6.4*. 7.42, 8.50, 9.46. 10.48 p. m.. 1*20 night.
Sunday—8.45. 9.56. 10.43. 11.42 a. m..
1242. 1.44. 2.46, 1.42. 4.65. 6.44. 7.41.
8.50. 9.46. 10.64. 11.54 p. m.. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore ana waaninjrton. Dally
•8.45. 10.43 a. m. 1"4-' '.45. 6.44. 7.42

p. m.
W. Q. BESI FH. W C. HOPE.

Vice- Pre. ' j*n f • • U. P. A.
1 » 11

YOUR
DULL Headaches

Central R. R. New Stands.
Tou can (i-t It at the C. R. R. -News

Stands, both depots. Platnneld Dally
Press and Elizabeth Journal on sale at
both Hands. Philadelphia Morning. Eve-
ning and Sunday Papers. Largest as-
sortment of Majtaxlnea and Weakly Pa-
per* In the cl'T Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. English Publi-
cations. Dally and Sunday Papers de-
livered. Orders left at stand receive
Prompt atteatkx. Open Sundays.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Watches/ Clocks and Jewelry.

Vine Watch ana Clock Repairing a
Specialty.

219 Park A*e. PlainfMd. N J.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old noon Refinished
GEO. E. WATT

1*0 North Ave. Tel. 333-w

PLAINPIELD WINDOW
, CLEANING CO.
I H •aKclTBKH.
Ni«.n. .^fp«a, Prtvai*

Re* Hnu,iMa7 , . Qroan
O«oe, 14*

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LDfCOU* MEAT MARKKT

Pn*e Meota. V<«<l
O|s*tss aa4 Helm's 57.

94 Somerset St

Probably come uvm orarf.ralD«<:

•ye light. Nine-tenth* ot toe heavd

acbee are the direct reenlt ot eye

trouble. Bring; those trouDU* to uf

and let as prescribe for 70a,

All work guaranteed

FUfcE EX.%>flXATlOX BY

Stiles & Co.
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS

at 107 Ea«t Front Street, Every
Thursday.

Hour* 11:13 a .m. to S p. m.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 Nortb Arenae.

BUTCHERS

CHOICfc MEATS.
GAME IH SEASON.

HOASTIXG AND BROILXNO
CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.

Berkshire Pork aad Haaaagn
Nona betwr sold

Orders called lur aad detlrerad.
•VA.

A. H. ENANDER
8anltary Plumbing. Oaa Pitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heatiag.
Contractor for Sewer Connection*

IIS WATCHVKO A Vat

Store Closes 5:30 P. M. Except Saturdays.
Telephone OSOO—Market—Five Five Bi

3.25

A Mid-Winter Sale of Shoes
This is the time that we get ready to average up our stocks,

and so just before inventory we mark down all broken lots and
many surplus lines, in order to insure their speedy dispersal.

As we never do anything by halves, we make these pre-
inventory prices decidedly tempting. At the prices quoted be-
low you can't resist buying if you'll take the time to look at the
goods, even if not immediately in need of shoes. That's why we
cut prices—that's why we suffer such a loss—to tempt you to
buy now for future use. Head carefully about each lot—but
better still, come in and look them over. This is how we main-
tain our reputation for brightness, freshness and newness of
our goods.

BROKEN LOTS WOMEN'S $3.00 TO $400 SHOES.
Consisting of Custom Made Shoes in lace and button; kid,

patent leather and gunmetal, (Joodyear welts. Princess Hee
*.1.00 shoes in following styles: Kid. lace with cloth tops; gun-
metal lace shoes with fancy tips; patent leather lace shoes with
low heels; and in addition to the above choice of all
$•'{.00 low shoes, oxford ties an:l pumps; in kid, pat-
ent leather, gunmetal, tan and velvet, all go at.

CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $4.00 PUMPS.
Here's a snap if you're going to Florida or some other

.Southern resort; a bargain enough to save for home use next
Summer. Choice of our entire stock of $4.00 pumps, 4a.
black velvet, black satin, gunmetal, patent l e a t h e r ^
and tan calf, Goodyear welts M l

(The a+)ove lots on sale in regular department.)
In addition to the above we shall offer in the section

Between Millinery and Muslin Underwear Depts.
OUR ANNUAL HELP-YOURSELF SHOE SALE

SHOES AND FANCY SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN, VALUES $2
TO $4.

It s a grand clean-up of odds and ends and surplus stocks
at a price that in many cases represents less than half their
value. Too many kin Is to attempt description. They are all
good shoes—we never offer any at any price that are not worthy
of the good reputation we have established of selling good shoes
only. Ot course, some lots are more tempting than others but
the poorest in the lot is good value at $2.00; hence a great bar-
gain at $1.4.~>. All arranged on bargain counter according to
sizes; no trouble to tell in a moment if the size and style you
want is here. Plenty of extra salespeople to help you "help
yourself ' to the best bargains ever offered in up to "date foot
wear at $1.40. $2.00 to $4.00 values, on sale be-
tween millinery and muslin wear sections, second
floor, at 1.45

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.

THE HABERDASHER

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN
SPECIAL

Large Bottle, 16 oz.. for _ „ 1 7

SmaU Bottle, 6 oz . for - - . 9e

Putnam & De Graw

PIANOS

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced
very low and they are

GENUINE BARGAINS
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of the very good chance we
give you to

SAVE MONEY
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we

fully guarantee at

Prices Far Below Their Real \alne
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No. 310 'Weft Front St.. Plainfield. N . J. 'Phone 1365

SPECIAL NOTICE—High grade and artUtlc tuning and repair-
ing Piano* and Player-Pianos by factory exi-erts.

BIG FUR Sale
At 178 LAST FRONT ST.

Russian Pony, Sable Coney,
Caracul, Collars, Muffs and
all kinds of Neck Pieces will
be sold at

HALF PRICE
This is the GRE, ATE.ST FUR S ALL

ever held in Plainfield.
Now is your chance to secure FURS

at a BIG SAVING.

SPORTS
News and Notes

BASEBALL.

Manager John McOraw will not
po to Martin until a few days before
me Hr»t recruiu sirivp. H« will
leave >ew York aixtjt February 10,
and will stop off at San Antoitj.
TVx., for a short visit to President
John T. Brush. McGraw says that
he has abandoned the idea of build-
ing a clubhouse on the Giants' train-
ing grounds this spring. There is
difficulty in having the hot waters
of the new mineral spring piped to
the grounds. This spring is owned
by a private corporation and not by
the city, as McGraw was previously
informed. The corporation tried
to hold up the Giants for a fancy
sum for the benefit of the waters.
McGraw says that the old schema
of running to and from the bath-
house quarters is much better taaa
having a clubhouse.

Prop.
178 East Front St., Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

There's No Better Skate Made
Than "WINSLOW'S'

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION
on all skates now in stock.

Regular 1.50 Hockey, now - 1.19
Regular 3.75 Hockey, now - - 2.98

There's years of perfect skating pleasure in a pair of
"WINSLOW'S," with their finely tempered steel, which holds sharp-
ness under the hardest use. Then. too. they are one of the most
popular priced skates.

Well sharpen your skates like new, While You Wait
Just stop in wi h your dull skates and well sharpen them for

'you in a jiffy. We've installed a new motor and grinder and have
an expert doing the work, in the most improved and rp-to-date
method. Every skate job guaranteed.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Fraat St. PtainficU, N. J. Two Those* 6-214.

Our O'coat and Suit Sale
Good Values in Them and Catch On Now

HATS AND FURNISHINGS.

Werner's Oothing House
2O6 W. Front St.

George W. Heckert. manager of
the Trenton Tristate Baseball Club,
who is trying to engineer the deal
reiatire to the transfer here of tlM
Willlamsport club -to Wilmington, is
having troubles of his own. Heek-
ert was given the assurance that tfe*
$2,400 would be forthcoming but it
appears that some of the Dels wars
City people who bad promised to
put up the money have not bees
forthcoming, and are said to haTS
wanted Heckert to promote a stock
company and raise the money la
that manner. Another bitch haf
occurred over the grounds. Eugene
Stlrllth. owner of the South 81d«
grounds, offered the park for $1,000,
and was to have met Heckert for a
conference on the offer, but Heckert
did not appear.

Robert Lee Hedges, owner of the
St. Louis Browns, hasn't been abls
as yet to make any deals that will
strengthen bis eiub. He has beard
from six club owners and has re-
ceived several offers for Roy Hart-
fell. One of these offers came from
the Now York American League
Club, it Is said, bat the Highlanders,
have slight chance of getting the
Browns' handy man. as Manager
Wallace considers Hartzell one of'
the few real ball players that be has.

The New York National League
elub Friday traded Inftelder Arthur
Shafer to the Boston Nationals for
David Shean, a second baseman.
Snafer has been with the New Torks
two seasons, while Shean. who Is a
graduate or Fordham University,
played with the Philadelphia Amer-
icans and Nationals before JoIniiK
Boston. j

Robert Couchman. pitcher for the
Rock Island team of the Three I
League last year, signed a contract
Friday with the Pittsburg National
League team for the season of 1911.
Eagle, the California pitcher, also
signed a contract with the Pittabura;
team. Eight pitchers have now
signed for the Pittsburg staff.

PERSONAL.

Miss Louise Demareat, of the bor-
ough, has been visiting Miss Katn-
ryn Reed, of Warrenville.

J. A. Powlison. of the firm of
I'owlison & Jon»>s, has returned from
a trip to Grand Rapids. Mich.

George Schmidt, of Watch ung,
who has been spending several days
with friends in New York city, has
returned home.

Mrs. J. Russell Coutts and daugh-
ter, of Cleveland, O.. have been visit-
ing Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Eaton, of Watchung. They are now
guest* of friends at Litcbfield, Conn.

Arthur Humble, of the borough,
has recovered from slight injuries
received a few days ago while trying;
to catch a train at the North Avenue
station. He stumbled and fell on
he ground, scratching and bruising

bis legs and hands.
David Rogers, formerly treasurer

of the Plainneld theatre, and more
recently holding a similar position
at W. j . Count ban's theatre at
Schenectady, N. Y.. recently took a
position with an advertising concern
at the latter place and has been
raveling through the New England

States. He U noiw visiting friends
in town.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

Highest Muhjrttn Tower.
Manhattan Island, which already

has the two tallest masonry buildings
n the world. Is to have a third, tal-

ler than either the Singer building
or the Metropolitan tower. F. W.
Woolwortb. the merchant who is
building it, announced a change of

lans yesterday, by which the butld-
ng gains sixty feet additional height.

The new structure will stand on
lower Broadway between Barclay
'treet and Park place, overlooking;
City Hall square, ̂ and occupying an4
entire block at the base. The ex-
treme height is to be 750 feet, and
the coat will be approximately $12,-
000,000. The heisbt of the Metro-
politan tower is 704 feet 3 inches,
and of the Singer building «12 feet
1 inch. j I

—Try a Press Want Ad.
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TELEPHOXEH
•aUtertai, 1«M. 1*01.

Two eents « eop». Tea ot i t i a week-
II.90 a year la advance. Deliv-
ers* by earrle* or by malL No •*-
trs chars* tor papers mailed M>
potmta la ta* U. 8. and Canada.

*» Daily Praea ha* t i l moat com-
plete carrier and mail service of
aay paper ia tb« metropolitan dis-
trict.

Any sobeeriber falling to receive a
atB«l* !*»»• will confer a favor by
notifying tba business office.

Advertising rate* mailed on applica-
tion.

Copy (or Change of Advertfitments
to enure change for eam* day

- MBit be at the offlw by • a. m. -
>i Broach Offlce. !• •• |
Newark—F. N. Sommer, 7»4 Broad

street (Advertiser Building.)
Newark—Goldsmith Co., 62 Market

street.

Jan. 23 In American History.
.V e flym.-r. "KlirniT" f«r
Pr-nnxylvanla, riled; l>onr 1735.

1872- Nrvtrc Htomi in llie torrltorlp*
causal a railroad blockade
• month.

18KJ- Hfv. 1'lillHpn Brooks,
lifchup. <1'«-<1: l*>rn 1WT>.

1910-Kzra Kcudall. popular oonio<1ian.
dl«Hl lit Martin»rill<>. IDJ . ; born
1S«1. Jolm It. Walsh. ronvi«-tii|

«p Imukcr. Iw-snn a five year
ri'<• in the federal prison at

Lcuvriiworth. Kan.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon l«alsy to noou tomorrow.^

gun wtM .V<Ki. rlw« 7:13; ta«oa rU**
2:31 a. in.: plum** Mw"ur>" vl«U»l«» low
I n iuiiitlii-UHt a t <l«w >i.

!>UlnnH<l. \ . 4., January 28, 1911

MONEY-SAVING
•, OPPORTUNITIES

"January Furniture Sale"
) DININa BOOM OUTFITS.

A $40.48 OUTFIT FOB $32.50.

Consisting of a solid oak sideboar'd, round top 42-inch
table and six box frame cane scat chairs.

A $47.48 OUTFIT FOB $39.50.

('onsistrnsr of a round top, 42-inch pedestal table, C box
1'ratni' leather seat chairs and a solid oak buffet.

; A $52.48 OUTFIT FOB $43.50.

<'onsintinir of a solid oak buffet, 6 box frame cane seat
••hairs And a 44-inch 8-ft. round top pedestal table with
«law feet. "

, BED BOOM 0UTFTT8.

A $62.50 OUTFIT FOB $51.00.

Consisting of a heavy lj-inch aolid brass bed, birdaeye
maple dresser and chiffonier to match. v

A $71.50 OUTFIT FOB $59.00

Consisting of a heavy 2-inch solid brass bed, birdstoye
maple dresser and chiffonier to match. .

A $78.50 OUTFIT FOB $65.00. •,

Consisting of a heavy 2-inch solid brass bed, birdseye
•naple dresser and chiffonier to match.

SALE OF BED OUTFITS. SALE OF BBASS BEDS.

Which include a white Enamel Fieri, all iron woven wire Kejrular $24.50 Beds at $16.98
and soft top mattress at $6.98, $7.98, $8.98, $9.98, Regular $32..V) Beds at . .$19.75

$12.00 and $14.50. Regular *.«i.5O Beds at '. $26.50

CHIFFONTEBES $4.98. DINING CHAIBS $1.50. DRESSERS AT $6.98.
Have "t 'leep drawers, made of solid Solid oak with IKIX frame; cane

oak. a good finished, well made case; or leather seats: a strong well made Made of solid oak with large bevel
regular price $T>.98. chair; regular price .1>1.!I.S. plate glass mirror; regular price $0.50.

\ PABLOR BOCXEBS. SALE OF MATTRESSES.
: $3.98 Regular Price $5.00 to $6.50. .,. t. „ W.98 Instead of $9.00.

Klastic cotton felt, made in two parts; covered with a
Iliuulsomely polished solid oak. mahogany and early jjood soft finish ticking: weigh full 50 pounds; made with

Knglish finish. A lot of rockers we bought for the holidays the new round corner inseam sanitary borders; are moth,
that came to late; hence the great price reduction. dust and vermin proof.

OUR CLUB PLAN SYSTEM
It's especially designed for salaried men and women, for young people who are starting housekeeping. It enables you

lo buy what you want by paying part down and so much a month or week1. At the same time you pay no more for your
goo Is than if you had paid all cash. Conic in and let us explain the plan to you.

Both the first and second basket-
bslfteama of the Montclalr Y. M. C.
A., had an easy time of it with the
local association team* at the Y. M.
C. A., taking both games by large
•cores. The visitors, in charge of
Physical Director Ceorge L. Llstman,
formerly of the Plainfleld associa-
tion, carried off all the honors, rnacb
to the disappointment of the sup-
porters of the local five.

The first team from Montclalr de
tea ted the locals by a score of 55 to
22. while the second team won from
the locals by the overwhelming score
or Ml to 2f.. The visiting players
•bowed their superiority In all de-
partments of the game, throwing field
goals with a deadly accuracy that
waa painful to -watch from a local
standpoint. The Montclair boys have
not lost a game this season and they
sustained their reputation here of be-
ing one of the strongest teams in the
State. There were flashes of good
work on the part of Plainfleld. but
It was nothing more than a flash. The
visitors played a fast snappy, game,
their passing and defensive woVk be-
Ing noteworthy. Physisal director
Whlttaker was the referee for the
game between the second teams and
O. M. C. Smith acted in the position
In the game between the first teams.
The lineups and scores:

Montclalr—first—forwards. Rohn.
Flndlay: centre. Reasley; guards.
Partridge, Calder.

Plainneld—first — forwards, Rle-
kett. Naylor; centre, Cahoon. Man-
ley; guards, tiavett. Pritts.

Field goals—Rohn 4. Flndlay 6,
Partridge 5, Calder 7. Rfckett 3,
Manley 2, CaverT"2. Fritts 2. Coals
from foul—Kindlay 2. Calder 2. Man-
ley 2.

Montclair—second — forwards,
Sigler. Wessenstein: centre. Starve.
Rishardson; guards. Trueadale SauU
stein.

Plain field -second — forwards*.
Peacock, Dunning. Thompson;
centre, Newell, Jeffery; guards,
Bryiniasky Newmiller.

Field goals— Sigler, U . Wessen-
steln 11. Saurez. 14. Truesdale 3.
Saulstein. Peacock 2, Dunning 4,

, Richardson 3. llrylniasky, Newmiller.

Y J . C A GYM' CLASSES

The fourth annual exhibit by the
pymnasiu'm classes of the Y. W. C.A..
will be held at the Y. « . C. A.. Fri-
day night at X o'clock.;*nd promises
to be the best in the history of the
association. ThH will be Miss Mar-
garet Mosher'a last appearance with
the classes as she will leave next day
for Cleveland. O., where she will
take a new position.
will be as fo'lows:

The program

MM.
IN

Results of the games for points
in the boys' department of the Y. M.
C. A. held on Saturday are as fol-
lows: Running high dive, first.
Dickerson, 4.10: second tie between
Leigh3 and Moulton, 4.9; third, Man-
ley, 4.S; McNamee. 4.8. In the in-
tercollegiate contests, three. stand-
Ing broad jumps won by MoNamw
with 2.1.2 feet. Goldsmith wag sec-
ond with 23 feet and Lelghs third

Grand march, memoers of a l l | * l t n **•*
milrUry drill. Tuesday af- The standtng of the boys to date

ternoon juniors; Highland Schot- '8 : LelRhs, 466 points: F. Dickerson.
tisehe.members of Monday anJ Tues-I 3 9 ?: J. McNamee. 384:. Hetfleld.
dsy evening classes; willow wand 374. and Manley. 341. Teams in
exercises, Friday afternoon juniors: t n e Intercollegiate series stanj:
•>easant dances of different nations. -Columbia. 1346; Penn.. 1.136: Cor-
members of Monday and Thursday «".«?1I. 1.057; Yale. S9S; Harvard.

SO: Princeton. "95: Fairview, 727.
Following is the basketball bland-

t M T R D STATUS OKFKR.S TO
LEASE LANDS FOR 90 VKARS.

President-elect Estrada, of Ecua-
dor, called together the more prom-
inent citizens of Guayaquil yester-
day and discussed with them an In-
vitation from th« United Staaes that
the Calapagos Islands might be leased
for a term of ninety-nine years for
the sum of $15,000,000.

Those present were unanimous in
the feeling that such a propo-jAl
should be rejected, as the acceptance
of it would be unpatriotic.

President Alfaro is here. Durlt-g
bis absence from the capital. Carlos
Freile Znldumblde is performing the
duties of the Chief Magistrate.

cla-ses; dance of the Jumj>-
ing-jacks, Friday afternoon juniors:
S, anlnh dance, members of Tuesday
evening advanced class; sailors horn-
-plpe, Friday afternoon juniors:
xnow-xtorm dance, members from all
classes. Mis; Mosher will be in
charge as physical dTrector and Miss
Florence: YaeRer will be the pianist.

The program will be concluded
with a "basketball game between
teams representing "Yale" and
'Princeton." The referee will be
the Hew physical director. Miss Mary
O. Herbert. The teams will lineup
as follows:

"Yale"—Forwards. Helen George.
Kllen Doughty; centre. Gertrude

I Mair; guards. Marion Mair. Eliza-
beth Becker.

mg:

Harvard
Penn
Princeton . . .
Fairview
Cornell
Yale
C o l u m b i a . . . .

W .

4
4
3
o

1

L.
2
2
2
3
4
a
«j

Pc
713

.666

.666
.100
3*n

.285

.250

"Princeton"—Forwards. Reba
| Kline, Edna Snedeeker: centre, Lona-

Becker: guards. Helen Southard. Ida
Englehart: substitutes. Anna Daly.
Ida Hummed.

Local Pride.
"How did Crimson Gulch manage

to get such a showing in the census."
"Diplomacy," replied Broncho

Bob. "We got the census taker into
the Roar Glow saloon and didn't let
him out to go to -work until he was
seeing at least double."—Washing
ton Star.

For Two nig
I'ncle Sam may be in possession of

the two biggest battleships in the
world if Congress enacts into law an
amendment incorporated In the naval
bill Friday by the Houte Committee
on Naval Affairs. The naval building
program involves a total expenditure
of $36,000,000. Of this nmount
I12.SOO.000 is made available fcr
two battleships "of not i°sa than 1~. .-
000 tons each." According to the
Information received by ihe com-Dit-

| '-.'••. It is the rniipose of th<» Secretary

Headquarter* for

Gibson's
RYE.

CCWertcott, Atcat.
115E*st Fgott Street

— |of the Navy under this lutborlza'rou
to let contracts for two battleships
of approximately 30.000 tons each.
l tner Items In the program inc'uie
two colliery to cost $:.<* •i..'uj«i each,
eight torpedo boat destroyers, $8J5.-

four submarines.000 each, and
1500.000 each.

Alriac Ott> Doc.
"Are you going to take the coil*

dren out in the automobile today.
ma'am?" asked the nurse.

"Oh. no. not today," replied the
fashionable woman: "I think Fldo
needs some air today."

Got Away. •
"Pop!"
"Yes, my son."
"Did you ever get a pension?"
" No. my boy."
"Wasn't you in the battle of Bull

Run?" ^ ^ V
"Yes. son. I|w«a. but I started too

early and ran too fast to get a pen-
sion."

The .KJd» Do It.
"I understand a machine to re-

move paper from the wall rapidly by
steaming has been invented." said
the neighbor.

"Well, when there are children In
the house such a machine is quite
unnecessary." replied the crabbed
landlord.—Exchange.

Had Approached.
"What have you got your arm In

a sling for, Sam?"
"To remind me of something,

boss."
"To remind you of something?"
"Yas. boss, to remind me when I

spproaches a mule nex" time to go by
way o' his

Ahrara a Womnaa.
First Suffragette—If you were

running for office would yon buy
votes?

Second Suffragette—No unless
they could be exchanged or credited.
—Life.

Aay KJad.
"What kind of a man would you

like for a husband?"
"Ok, either a bachelor or a wij-

. ower. I'm lot particular which."—
' UnlversaUst Leader.

Tbe Galapagos Islands, fifteen in
number, are situated on th? equa'or,'
extending ninety miles on eic h side'
of it, and are about 600 miles t>-om
the coast of Ecuador, to which they
belong. They provide several gcoJ
anchorages and may be dsirablc as a
naval base. j

The possession of Galapagos IF- ,
lands, because of their strategical i*>- •
sit ion near the Panama Canal, hits
been a matter or diplomatic dissua-
sion for some years. Great Britain
and France have both been reported
at. coveting a foothold there. Wash-
ington has not heretofore |- lbl'.cly
figured in the matter, but the impor-
tance of a naval base so near tbe
canal is understood readily, e?i>ecial-
ly now that the question of fortifying
the Panama Canal is undercon^-dera-
tion.

In February. 1905. Dr. Rendon.
then the Minister of Ecuador at
Paris, protested against the frequent
reports thot his government propos-
ed to sell tbe Islands. He sajd that
while the islands were eagerly sought
by other governments no offer for
them had been definately made.

The islands formerly were fre-
quentedty many vessels, which went
there for guano. Of late years, how-
ever, the guano beds have become ex-
hausted, and ships do not ordlasrily
stop there unless driven to seek a
refuge. They are practically unin-
hibited.

The Brace.
"I suppose. Jennie, you wouldn't

want to go to the concert Wednesday
in your old hat?"

'You dear thing—I conldnt pos-
sibly think of showing myself In it?"

"That's what I thought, so I—
"What?"
"Bought only one ticket to the

concert!"—Meggendorf Blaetter.

Dear OM Pie.
A man will talk and a man will vote.

And a man will scratch, oh, my!
I mean, of coarse, he will, scratch his

vote,
'Bat h«'ll never scratch pumpkin

pie.

/The Higher the Lower.
Mrs. Houseman—Do you associate

with tbe people In tbe other flats?
Mrs. First Floor—No. Indeed, we

consider those who live above ms be-
neath us.—Exchange.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAMFIELD

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

G. O. KEXlXR
Cleaner of Everything

That Can Be Cleaned \

29 Years Experience • Established 1894

'Phone 857-J Call and Delirek-

W« desire lo tefom «
S f

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
, Meads that we have opened a branchform oar a t n Meads that we have opened a branch oStae ia Plata •» Id and«r the Ttr-

Sn afWaaVN. Gray. ft., the PredsVtt at thia Corprratjoa EMabHakad away Yran «
CSIBCM. W« a m a w o< tbe haw Eaalppaa Undertaktas atfliHsSiinila a» thm »mT
kaowM. Good taate aad Kaowleds* oi>aW» the coat of fnoCTala ar* aept wamimfif

Cmafora^S
Whew wkfcJotfatMM. Good tute « * KaovMa* <* g m t e am
LOW tad ye4 B M every nqoinSKM of pnnriety sad affection. Let o»»KowyoB

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY

MM?
f* kept «irpri,m<lT
meeaadothM.

410 Eautf Sixth Street, PUmfieW, N. J. Telepheoel784.w

JANUAET 1.1911.

HOW MUCH
ARE YOU
INGTO SAVE

THIS YEAR
Copyricbtl9.tr C. K. Zimmerman Co.—K«. a

DO YOU SPEND ALL, YOU MAKE? IF
YOU DO YOU WILL. NEVER GET
AHEAD. Did you ever have & bank •<"-
count? That Is the surest way to aafe.
You can start one with ua now and you
will be aurprlned how quick It will grow.
The establishment of a bank account IK
(he flrst step toward acquiring a habit
ot thrift.

Plainfield Savings Bank

Roth A Co.'s
Tet

TELEPHONE
YOUR ORDERS

208
802

SPECIALS
FOR TUESDAY. JAN. 24

10k
15c
5ic
16c

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture, on

Tuesday. Jan. 24. at No. 511
East Front St.,

near Richmond St. Main Line cars run
within one blocte-of the place.

Sale begins 10 o'clock a. m. sharp.
1 Aeolian (rand organ jond as nrw; S-pc parlvauk,
S mnatc racks. 2 looking glaaaea. lot m tahlra. 2
library tahlea. parlor rocken, larar and raiall ma*,
auir carpet. 1 roond rxteasiaa table.«leatoer bot-
taiB enaira. 1 An* aidetward. 1 »-f*TatT. sUaa
doon: 1 wrkia. dnk!TawcriT ebaaTktof SSI
and glawware. kx of odd coaira. 1 rcfrifleratar
good i • aew: I eat. 2chiSonlen. 3 piece auit. 3 aoi-
«le ins Mda and maitnaaes. 1 dreaatat table. 1
inv-lett Wheeler & WUaoa aevinciaacBiae. 2
wantrebs. I dreaaer.saa beater and pipe, lot of
pUnta. epflee cnader. acalea. Uaoleuai. gaidea
tools. 1 wheelbarrow, lawn mower, lawn aeaU and
tablea. I doc home. 1 Flaadraa alekth. pale and
thafta. kJtcben utraaila and a variety of other arti-
cle* aot meotiooed TEKhtb: CASH.

P. H. LATOURETTE. Auc'r.
I 20 3 D. E. GAVIN, Clerk.

', Compound Lard,
per 1b

i
Salr Pork, streak lean

land fat4, lb
' Pigs Feet,
per lb
Veal Chops,
per lb

I Swift & Co.'s
Link Sausage, per lb 1 f!rt
Bock Wurst, perlb IDC
Blue Point Oysters, qt.* 25c
Smclrs, lb . . 10c

Fresh Dressed Poultry.

We

ted. Drop ua a carl.

Grace Poultry Farm
Somerrille. N. J.

Removal Sale!
BEGINNING TODAY

Chas. E. Vail
of 103 Park Ave.
offer* his present stock at a
great reduction to make room
for new goods at the new
store

236 Park Ave.
Our entire case of goods

for sale at ONE-HALF regu-
lar value. a 2

The iBdivfclaatUat.
"What U Biggins's grlevanec

asjaiast the railroad company?" |~
"He lias two grievances; one is!a

that some of the trains don't stop at '
his station, and the other that after I*
he gets on board the train loses time a
br stopping at other stations.' —
Washington Star.

Oh. tor a I>as«eoa!
Mrs. Nagglns—Why don't you

speak? I suppose you want to play -
the martyr and make believe that'
yon suffer in silence. j *

Mr. KagghM—In silence! No. In-,
deed. Maria! Why. a little silence!
would be a positive relief.

YOU WILL BE * •

OBLIGED TO •

TAKE OTT .

YOU* HAT TO .

THE SWINErfcART NON-SKID-
DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-
AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM 4 OUR
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

THB

SNHURO THE IUCJIZK Cl.
1UKAO6OMAVC.

—Try ft Press Want Ad.

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for

Silverware

or

Valuable Packages

and
t

Ample
Accommodation

for

Large Boxes. Trunks. Chests

and Cases

may be found here with

reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers' Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

John S* Lewi*-
Well Contractor.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains. N. J.

••&";". J -tl
I i



DAILY JAXTART 9S, m i .

AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our Unsurpassed

( HOT COFFEE sod CHOCOLATE ̂
with whipped cream

or Bol Beef, Gam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

"—PIUCE 10 cents— |
T. S. Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North A

wm w in
main

A.\l> VICIXIT*'.

The Ininnllf-n Athletic Club has
decided to abandon the Idea of giv-

l h I thing a mlnmrel show In the near

Presence of mind on thej>aii of
Mrs. George Glover, of 226 East
Ninth street, undoubtedly aaved the
house from serious damage by flre
at noon, today. A wooden mantle in
the study of Rev. J. Y. B roe It, who
occupies rooms in the residence, be-
came Ignited from an open grate
and started a brisk blaxe.^ tt was
discovered by Mrs. Clover, who was
alone at the time, and she acted in
a manner worthy of commendation.TO INSTALL OFFK'KIM

OF ROYAL ABCAXtM. 8 h e first closed all the window* and
I doors of the room to shut off the

Green brook Council. Royal Ar- draught beside pulling what furnl-
canum, will Install Its officers to-'tare she could out of the way and

fulur*. In ru place the members night In Columbus Hall, the work be- then telephoned fire headquarters.
will conduct a dancing party Ira the | ing done by Grand Regent Class and I Mrs. Glover's message gave the
Junior Mali on February 3. It Is, staff. The officers-elect are: | exact condition of the blaze and all
probable that some other organUa- Past Regent, Phillip Butscber; re- the apparatus in the building was
tion will talc up the minstrel Idea
lstrr on ao that Dunellen people may
Hill have a chance to see local talent
In black-face enU-rtainment.

gent, Charles W. Hall; vloe-regent,i sent out. Because of the closed
Robert Guttrldge; orator, William ' draught, the flames made slow pro-
Harper; chaplain, George Coffee; gress, enabling the firemen to put
guide, Edward Shearer; sentry, Carl them out quickly. Only one tank of

,e contract case of the Dunellen ' Lehman: outside guard, Ralph Run-'the chemical engine was used. The
yon; secretary, William Oliver; col-[damage will probably amount to
lector, William Bamberger; treas- ' about $100.
urer, Louis Sklllman. There will also! Acting Chief Jennings said later
be a musical program and refresh- that Mrs. Glover had acted exactly
ments. a8 should have been done under the

circumstances, otherwise a bad fire
Mrs. Green to Speak. would have been the result. The

The Women's Alliance of All Souls' bouse Is owned by Mrs. C. T. Bull,
church will meet tomorrow after-I
noon at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. Warren
B. Travell, 816 Third place. Mrs.
George A. Green will speak on "Some
Recent Changes in New Jersey Fac- '
tory Laws and Their Beneficial Er-

Th
Coal and Supply Co., against H. Clif-
ford .Smith, the local truckman,

..which »ai to have been beard In the
IMalnHeld District Court, last Thurs-
day ha» been postponed for one
wef-k. The trial will probably be

:heard by a jury.
1 The trial-of Oscar Harrison, of the
iborouKh. who la charged with as-

in the
county court during the coming week.

C. A. Corrlell. who recently pur-
k-based the Mohan property, on,Madi- f e c t , o n c h , , d j ^ ^ , . a n d t n e C o n . ;
ju.n avenue, proposes to erect another d l t l o n B o f Women Workers." For j
house on the lot and also locate a , g ^ r a ! y e a r g g n e h a g b e e n a S t a t e ;
glancing will in the rear. | factory inspector and speaks with the

Work was commenced on the erec-| authority of experience. All women
are cordially invited to be present.

H I D 8Y SURVEY

THE PRICE OF

BUTTER
IS GOING DOWN

We quote no prices, but can assure our customers
of the lowest market price for the highest

grades of butter.

ROCKDALE CREAMERY, ROCK-
DALE PRINT, ELGIN CREAMERY

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to AD Parts of the City

|)on of a new house for Frank Far-
foil at Washington avenue and Pen-
leld place. The carpentering will be
June by John S. Dahl.
£ Mrs. Cortez ciawson, of Alfred. N.
f , who has been visiting her father,
James Y. WUxon. and relatives in
PlainlU-ld, *'H return to her home
this week. - I I ;

•PLAINS AN1> KANWOOD.

The special week end ' meeting
which are being held by Rev. George
llolllnKshead in the Methodist church
are being well attended, considering
I be bad weather. Mr. Hollingshead
IS being assisted by fellow students
at I»rew Seminary. Rev. Clement
("orkey. Rev W. C. Cramer and Rev.
I'. <;. Denis assisted in the meeting
of last week. The meetings will be
continued for a time every Friday
Saturday and Sunday evenings.

Hev. Alfred H. Haddln, pastor or
the Church of the Redeemer, of
Brooklyn, preached at the morning
service yesterday, at the Baptist
church. Mr. liaddon is a forceful
speaker and his sermon was enjoyed
bjj all who bad the pleasure of hear-
ing him.

The Bachelors'

Firttt Public Installation.
The first public installation of of-

ficers of the Royal Arcanum in this
State, will be held here Thursday
night under the auspices of Plain-
field Council, No. 711, Royal Ar-
canum. Theodore S. Class, grand
regent, will be the speaker. A fine
musical program has been arranged.
George M. Christian is chairman of
the committee in charge. The ten
living past regents of the local coun-
cil will act as an escort to the grand
regent. I

The Township Committees of
North Plainfield and Warren Town-
ships, met Saturday afternoon in the
law offices of Codington & Swack-
hamer, who represent both town-
ships, to arrange the settlement as
to the dividing line getween the two
districts. It was finally decided to
authorize Alfred Binz, of Warren,
and W. deLaR. Anderson, of North
Plainfleld, to engage F. A. Dunham,
civil engineer, to establish the line.

The line in question is about seven
miles in extent and runs near the
farm of Henry Rogers at Dugway
Hill. Both townships claim addition-
al territory, but their rights will n
bo determined until the survey is

1 made. It has been said that when
I the matter is settled it will show that

Wants Big Borough Representation.' ™* " " * " " J" " * " ~ " " " B U O W , ' " "
Pr«.lH«.nt Alor Mih. «r .h» N o r t n Plainfield township is entitled

tion.

President Alex. Milne, of the . . _ „
North Plalnfleld Association, has is- J ^ * ' 0 ' 0 0 0 » d d i t i o n a l "» valua-
sued a call to the members urging
them to attend the Chamber of Com- j
merce consolidation meeting tonight.

Mr. Dunham will ascertain where
the New Providence line starts and

It will be of Interest to all borough I e» t"b l l»h u - A reP°rt will be made
citizens and as a representative or- at the next meeting of the committee,

Club holds its

ganization the officers are anxious t<r ! h e d a t e o f w h l c h w i U ̂  announced
have a splendid showing.

•The True JAght."
"The True Light" was the subject

of Rev. Ora J. Snoop's sermon at
Grace M. E. church, yesterday morn-
ing. The text was a part of the ninth
verse of the first chapter of St. John's
Gospel. There was a good attendance
of worshippers. considering the
storm and the earnest words of the

monthly danee tomorrow night in the
hall. The committee expects a large
attendance of the club's friends and
no efforts have ben spared to make _ t , . .
thr first dance of the New Year one' P M t o r W e r e "PP^ciated by those pre-
of tbebest the club has yet held.

Carl Romberg, formerly a resi-
detat here but for several yeans past
a resident of West field, was the
guest of friends in town yesterday.

The members of the Epworth Lea-
Kut* held a well attended and most
profitable meeting last night In the
Mtlhodiat church.

snt.

Mi«w IHehl in Baltimore.
JII83 ilka Diehl, formerly leading

woman

later.
There will be a mass meeting at

Mt. Bethel Hall, tomorrow night, at
7:30 o'clock, to discuss the advis-
ability of granting the telephone
company a franchise to set poles and
string wires throughout Warren
township. The meeting promises to
be a lively one.

P. H. 8. NOTES.

The "Public Speaking" class in
the High School has been extended to
the juniors and sophomore classes.
It is a part of the curriculum of the

with the Plainfield stock s e n l ° r class and this morning two of
rompany, now holds a similar post- ; t n e ^nlors were heard. Miss Jean-
tion with a stock company now a p - j e t t e N e a l recited Portia's description
pearing at the Savoy theatre. Balti-j o f t n e »u'tors from the Merchant of
more Md. Harold Mead, who was eI»ice and Alfred Clarke delivered

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
PUUNTBUrs BXUBtX OKUS

Ws malM It aasr as poaalbU for
booast p«of>l« to barrow money
from as through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL, CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can b* use* whenever desired.
Customers deallnc hare fully ap-
preolat* our method which com-
prises such features as givlos an
exact copy at agreement, also the
prirllesje of maUn*- easy weekly
or monthly payments, and «llow-
lns; Tubers fDIsoount If paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DKAUNO and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together wttb the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any rompany
fl^ng buslnes tn this County, a
fact eaKily verified by comparison.
Everythiiur fully explained at our
office or representative will call
and five all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
141 E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to < p. m.

Tetaehotie S2O-J.

R. J. BOURKE
ti-mrml Oiiwesnr,

TeL 158S-W. 41O Madlsoa Are.

86

H. DE MOTT
CHINtBTAKXB.

(M. 'Pbosw 11SS.W

Chas. L. Stanley.
13© East Front St. 'Phone 928

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

33,000 feet of glass. South Ave,

L. L. MANNING V SON.
STaVASS anAralTH WORKS.

Corner Central A.V*. and West Front St.
Oopumte rtrot •tepust Church.

Classified Advertisements

Patronage is Public Opinion
Decidedly Favorable to the

Plminfield Secood Hand Store
WM. A. SCHORB A CO.

Judging by the large constantly chanc-
ing stock of household roods and furnl-

Kates for aarerTlsemwite under tnia
headlns one cant a word fur OrA lneer-
uon. one half a cent a word for couaecu-
Uve lnsertloos vt toe same advertisement
r nnlnj for less than one month, one
month. OftT cents a Une <« words to a
line), double rate for advertisement set
In capitals.

No advertbiements
than ten oents. received for l e v

Copy for death and nurrtase notices
and classified advertising accepted up to
2:St p. m.

hAuaebotd goods you wish to selL
teous attention In every Instance.
phone 1064-J.

Cour-
Tele-

120 Madison Ave. Jackson Bldg.

Watchung Express Co.
Incorporate.

120 Madisio
All Orders

i Are.
-rompttv

Tsi. re««-«-a
Te.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Avenue. Telephone No. 4«,
Office open day and night.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
New York office—M Great Jones BL

TeL call Ott-Sprtna;.
New Tone Bmbalmers License— 1SS0.

New York Registered T Inaiswi
Undertaker No. tu.

PRKSfl is
to give any Information
tlaamenu that require u
of this ofllca. P t r v . rweriiur these
ads. should man •• .—»e Answers
stated In adverUaameota.

ROOMS. of btta.
No. 40 Orov* strscS. eorswr Crslc

41S-W. IS 11 U

APARTMENT to 1st Jackson
Inquire Fred Bndress or

12 IT tf
building.
Janitor.

THREE connecting rooms.
or onfursUhed; suitable for

light housekeeping. Apply 602
Washington street I t IS tf

OFFICE8 to let In the City Na-

FOB Hi UP At f
mil kinds of dove* 2S pw
ehespsr tha- *ls«wn«r«:
ouasced CIOTW at half price; spirts*
heavy bockakir (loves sad mttteas.
H. Tuler. 10 tT tf

FOR SALE—Eleven laying black
| orplngton hens and cockerel. 1234-

1 21 t

tlonal Bank
Bank.

Bnildirir. Apply at
12 13 tf

SMALL store to
building. At>M> ;.j
Endr

•et In
Jaaltof

iaekson
lr Fred

J2 SI tf

FOR RENT—7 rooms all improve-
ments, 725 West Fourth street, 126;
8 rooms, all improvements. 112 Laf-
ayette place, $30; 8 rooms, all Im-
provements, 848 Berkeley avenue,
$30; farms to exchange for Plain-
field property. M. F. Oano. 142
North avenue. 1 17 tf

FOR RENT—Two new pool ta-
bles. Address A., care Press. 1 20 3

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 6 tf

TO LET—Second apartment in
wo-family house on Union street.'
nqulre at 216 West Eighth street.

1 19 tf

FOR SALE—A miniature 11 moo-
sine (Stevens-Da ryea), ' In perfect
running order: cost $3,000; owner
baring gone abroad car most be
sold at once; $760; most conven-
ient slse for depot work and calling.
Lalngt Garage. 1 20 tf eod

FOR SALE—At half price, canopy
range In excellent, condition; used
short while.
Plalnfleld.

27 Stone street. North
1 21 S

FOR SALE—Cora stalks, prime
condition. Just husked; bundle or
ton. Brookslde Farm. 8oath Plaln-
fleld. 1 11 t

FOR SALE—Good "cook stove,
cheap: Hoagland's express. John
Manley, storage, 205 Park awrnue.

1 23 3

OLD papers for sale; put ap la
packages of 100 copies for 10c 'Aa>
pl» at this office. if

TO LET—Flat, three rooms? $8
>er month. Inquire 205 Urant ave-
nue. 1 20 3

TO LET—Two new bouses, city
water; $12. Inquire at store. 1092
Arlington avenue. 1 17 lmo

TO LET—Six-room apartment,
Feb. 1, improvements. Inquire1 Alex
Thorn, 15 Craig place. 1 17 tf

FOR RENT—Dunellen. N. J.. 7
•ooms. part improvements, $1S; 7
-ooms. part improvements, $20; 8
rooms, electric light, all improve-
ments. $28; S rooms, all improve-
ments, $30; 7 roonio, all impVove-
ments. $25. For sale—7 rooms, all
improvements. $2,900; 7 rooms, all
improvements, $3,000; S rooms, all
Improvements, $3,200; 8 rooms, all
improvements, $3.S00. Robert L.
ierce. Dunellen, N. J. 1 23 3

adver-
In

Help Wanted—Female.

WANTED—Operators, also learn-
ers on ladies' muslin underwear.
Shiller Bros., StO West Front street.

1 11

WANTED—Willing white girl for
housework. Apply 166 Grove street

1 21 tf

WANTED—Girl to assist with
housework. Call 112 West Front
street. 123 3

WANTED—White girl for gener-
jal housework. 615 East Second
street. 1 21 3

P. CASEY t
UNMRTAKKftS AND

OnVe U< Park Are.. TeL SM-W.
Baa. 41T W. Sd St. TeL »0»-B. Officern day and rJ ht. N. T. offlos U

»M 81 \*1 ***a

U1ED.

Mtaatlos* Wi

EXPERIENCED laundress wants
work at home or by the day; good
shirt and collar ironer.
Second street.

617 South
1 20 S

DRESSMAKER wishes steady em-

The weekly meeting of the B. y. j fading man at the Savoy theatre.
P.' I'., of the Baptist church, was j
htld last nlpht in the church parlors, i Jamon It. Wheeler.

Krnest Stevens, of Plainfield, was

also with the local company is the I "R e«u l u 8 > " »Peech to the Carthag-
: inians. Both were remarkably well
done.

ttuj guest Saturday
tofn.

of friends in

M>MI*TON OIKS
IN SIXTY-K1GHTH YKAH.

James R. Wheeler, for many vears I To Install Officer*.

jjsrael Compton, aged 67 years, a
veijpran of the Civil War, died last
i ight at his homo, 163 Manning ave-
: ue. following a long illness, during
which he suffered two strokes of
paralysis. Mr. Compton had been a
resident .of I'laiofield since the close
of the Civil War. He served in the
last struggle getween the north and
sx'tith. being" a member of Co. C,
;>lh N. J. Vols., which was mustered
in tt Freehold.

Mr. Compton was for many years
• member of Winfield Scott .Post.
No. 73. U. A. R.. and that organira-
tioa will attend the services to be

at the late home, Wednesday af-
ternoon, at 2:30 o'clock and furnish
pal|-bearers. Thv veterans will also
hold their funeral services at the
Kra.vf, in Hillsije cemetery. Mr.
C ia survived by a wife and
two sons.

W. Davis lasprortasr-
\V. Davis.xformerly of tbia

»tty* where he was manager for the
Platnneid Cab Company, but now of
El Paso. Texas, is improving from a
r*«e»t operation when over one hun-
dred and fifty gall stones, large and
•Ball, mere removed. The physician
•» «harge told Mr. Davis that the
operation will add twenty years to
hU life.

and Mrs. Charles Rice and
«o*hter. Miss JCargaret Rice and
Robert A. Suffren. of this city, have

=-•»*») registered at The Caalfonte.
- Atlantic Citx.

janitor of the Battin High school, of : District President Herbert E.
Elizabeth, died suddenly this morn- • Wright, of Camp No. 7S, Patriotic
ing from heart trouble. He was a Order Sons of America. together
veteran of the Civil War.and a prom-| with staff, will Install the offlcers-
inent member of the Masonic fratern- elect of Washington Camp. No. 30.
ity; also Knight Templars. . of this city, tomorrow night. The

— — ! president and his staff will appear
Plainflelders in ColliHion. j in full uniform coming here from

The steamer. President Lincoln, Elizabeth by trolley,
on which Dr. and Mrs. M. P. E.
Groszman, of this city, are passen-
ger.-, had a slight collision yesterday _„ „,
while going into Dover. The dam- : Smith, youngest son of Dr.andf Mrs
age to the ship was slight. None of

Bl'RDlCK—At Central Islip. Long

ployment. Address Dre
Press.

•maker, care
1 23 3

the passengers was injured.

"!>anni«-" as a Hero.
Patrolman McDonald stopped a

runaway horse at 10:40 o'clock on
Saturday night oi\ West Front street.
The horse was pulling a hack and
eppeared to want to go home faster
than usual. The rig was the prop-
erty of S. Kreguer. «

Services at the residence of his
grandparents, 421 Madison avenue.
Plalnfleld. N. J., on Tuesday. Janu-
ary 24, at 2:30 p. m.

COMPTON—On Sunday, January
22, 1911, Israel (Sompton, in bis
67th year.

Funeral services at his late resi-
dence. 163 Manning avenue. North
Plainfleld, on Wednesday, January
25, at 2:30 p. m. Relatives and

Funeral of E M Smith. Irlends are invited. 123 2
The funeral service of Ernest PALMER—On Sunday. January 22.

1911. at her late residence. 231
East Sixth street, Plainfleld, Nt J..
Marv B

Island, on Saturday, January 21. | YOUNG girl wants position to a*-
1911. Ernest Smith, youngest son plat with housework; no cooking,
of Dr. C. M. and Ernistlne Smith ,116 Park avenue. 1 23 3
Burdick I ~ "

| GERMAN woman wants place, at

v. Dr. Mitchell to P m r h .
Rev. Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell,

formerly pastor of the First M. E.
church, will occupy the pulpit of the
local church, Sunday. February B.
morning and evening, and on Monday
night. February 6, he will lecture at
the church.

Or. GUlespie Rmijpwa.
Rev. Dr. John H. Glllepsie. of New

Seminary, professor of

Charles M. Burdick, who died at the
home of his parents. Central Isllp,
L. I., Saturday, will be held at the
residence of his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Smith, 421 Madison
avenue, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

St. Mary's Christmas Collection.
It was announced by Father Bogan
S M ' h g

In St. Mary's church yesterday morn-
ing, that the Christmas collection of
the parish had amounted to $1,580.

housework in family of two; excel-
lent Plainfield reference. Call Kel-
ler's Agency, 22 Somerset place.
'Phone 1724. 1 23 2

WHITE woman desires position as
cook; ten year's experience: refer-
ence. Inquire 126 Watchung ave-
nue. 1 23 2

"EXPERIENCED colored girl
wants general housework in small
family; nine years' references. - Call
441 West Third street. 1 20 3

For Kxehaage.

Funeral private.

EXCHANGE—Good established
widow of David B. Palm- business to exchange for real estate.

Or will accept part cash and small
payments. Address "Exchange,"

3care Press.
• A Trick of the Trade.

"Have you noticed the baroness?
She has a new costume on every
day."

"Ah, it's all bluff. Her husband

1 21

Help Wanted—Male or Female.

are wanted for Government
position; $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-

18 bringing out a new rubber com- ,„». rv»n» *i«-T> nivliMf«r K Y
ing. that the Christmas collection of pany. "—Smooth Opinion. t n t * ' P ' B o e n e r t e r ' , , u

The entire financial condition of the
church at the present time is excel-
lent.

"Madame Sherry" Tonight.
"Madame Sherry." which has

scored a great success tn New York i Tribune,
and Chicago, will be the offering at
The Plainfield theatre tonight. The

Had th* Appearance.
MUtress (proudly)—My husband

Bridget, is a colonel in the militia.
Bridget—I thought as ranch,

ma'am. Sure, it's th" folne malic-
ious took he has. ma'am.—St. Louis

1'"'
On Slippery Days.

resigned his post to take effect on |
September 1. The resignation is
due to his Illness.

tb«

John Kane.
John Kane, a prominent New York

business man, residing at Cranford,
died at his home this morning fol-
lowing a stroke of paralysis. He was

Mrs. Mary B. Palmer.
"Why not? I've seen the streets

sprinkled with breakfast food right
Mrs. Mary B. Palmer, widow of here In this town.

David B. Palmer, died last night at
her home. 231 East Sixth street. The
funeral will be private.

John M. Whiton will give an' 11-

—The Rasores will meet tomorrow
morning with Mrs. L. N. Lovell, i l l

highly respected and beloved by the lost rated lecture on India and Bnr-j
citizens of Cranford. He leaves a man at the Congregational chmrch
wife. .. «

Crescent
Thaxter.'

avenue, subject, "Celia

| tonight. —Advertise 1B Ths Daily Press. It
(Pays.

I'SEFUL man wants
coachman, will take
bile: best References.
T., care Press.

position as
of automo-

Address F
• 1 2 3 3

TO LET—Two apartments, C
and 7 rooms; all modern improve-
ments; Woodland Ave.. 8 minutes
from nation. .Call at new buildings.

Putnam Ave. 10 25 tf eod

NEW six-room corner house to
let. near Safe Works.
Duer street.

Inquire 66
1 3 tf

GOOD accommodations; lo* mtee.
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. U

DESIRABLE room with board
303 East Seventh street 12 13 tf

Florida. Bermuda Nassau. Cubs,
West Indies. Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc. Plalnfleld
office, 197 North avenue. Wo. D.
Thlckstnn. agent 1 9 lmo

STORE your furniture with the
Plainfield Storage Company; reason-
able'rates. Oroers left for moving
vans. Nagle's, Front and Grove 8ta.

1 7 tf

ASHES carted any place in bor-
ough; general JBb work. Caesar
Taylor, 203 Westervelt Ave. 1 20 S

1 WILL sell at public sale on Wed-
nesday, January 25. at my stables in
Three Bridges, N. J.. promptly at 12
o'clock, thirty head of horses direct
from the farmers in Iowa and Mis-
souri; consisting of draft, business,
road, livery and farm horses and sev-
eral well mated teams.•. They are)
an exceptionally good lot as I have
taken great pains In selecting well
broken and good disposition horses.
Therefore I can assure good satis-
faction. Don't miss this sale as they
are an extra good Vot and horses will
be higher later. See bills posted. A.

. Case. 1 21 1

PALMIST—Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
Ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Net her wood avenue. 1 10 lmo

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Williams,
137 Crescent avenue 12 6 tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The Plainfield," 515 Park
avenue 12 9 tf

FURNISHED room to rent to one
or two gentlemen,
street.

520- West Fsfth
1 21 3

FURNISHED rooms, light and
siry. In nice neighborhood, near cen-
tre of town. 225 East FlftL ot. d

RmploymeM

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try. 226 B. Front street. Reliable
help, moderate fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A
Phone 666. » $• tf

EMPLOYMENT
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
.nd most reliable, (ali nationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

MEN, YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen PbarmaeaJ
Co. 10 7 tf

FREE—Music lessons for
month. Every reply receives atten-
tion. For full information address
Piano, care Daily Press. 12 30 lmo

THS aULCHANOK. Na 126 West
Froat street. TeL »01-R. Largest
display la furniture, rags, beddfaa
aad general household goods la *ae
city. Cash or liberal credit. Aa hosv
sst BULB'S promise to pay—that *s
all we ask 1 id

PHOTOGRAPH* u t H In the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Ward&er, 610 Dt-
vlsioa St. 'Phone 100-W. 6 2* tf

BKFORJC selling your fumltors)
«»• Letourette, 226 West Front 8c tf

H. H. BUTLCR, D. V. S.—Pet aai-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLET'8 Riding 8chool, Kens-
ington avenna. near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (ect out for reference).

1 * tf

For Sale or To lie*.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—7-room
house and ba?b; all Improvements;
east of Somerset street, borough. In-
quire 29 Craig place. IS 23 tf

HOUSES for sals or rent; lots for
sale; easy terms. Apply O. F. Do-
gan. 611 E. Seventh 8t • IS tf

Help Wanted Male.

H. LATOURBTTK. auctioneer.
promptly attended to; satisfac-

tion guaranteed. 321 West Front
street. 2 ! • tf

MOSMT a*

MONEY TO IAJAS on bond and
mortgage. Mullord. opposite depot.

13 28 tf

WANTED—Organist for P. E
church. Apply by letter to S. Fred-
erick Smith, Grace church parish
house, city. 1 23 3

GARDENER wanted, two
weekly, April to November; liberal
pay to right man. Address , with
references Honest, Daily Press
office. 1 23 6

Kfial Estate for Sale.

YOUXG colored man would like
position of any kind; understands
,car« of horses. 834 Richmond
street. 1 21 3

LOST—Gold caff button with dia-

CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Are., Nether wood; 95 ft. front by
about 2SS deep. R. I. Rlehardsoa.
Westfleld. N. J. Phone 6«-J.

10 S tf sod

FOR SALE—7-room bouse In the
west end: furnace in tbe cellar. Ad-
dre S. B., Press office. 1 23 4

FOR SALE—Just flnlsked five
rooms and attic bouse; half acre of
land or more; near Watchung Hunt

month in centre,
office.

Reward at Press.Club: might rent. Geo. H.
1 23 4 936 West Seventh street.

MONEY TO LOAN on bond aad
•nortgage. Charles L. Moffett. attor-
ney. Woodtull A Martin bnilding.

tltf
TITLES abstracted fcr purchasers

of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb, 209
North avenue. 12 29 lsa*

MONEY to loan on bostd aad mori-
J. T. Vail. 4 9 tl

MORTGAGES plsced on goud —-
cnrlty. Francis J. Hiatz r'n«< N
tlonal Bank Building. 8 21 tf

$25,000 TO LOAN at 6 per eeaC
In sums to salt, on good mortgages.
Elstoa M. French, 171
oue.

Nevta avt>
t 19 tf

THOSE desiring to own a fans
should consult oae who has t i n
selling farms for years, and he la
yonrs tmly. Wl.llam Henry Rovers.
136 Park avenue. Plalnfleld. Tele-
phone 44. tf

LOST—Silver mesh bag contain-
ing $7.50. Reward if returned to
417 Spruce street.

LOST—On Front street. lady's
large blue pocketbook, containing

FOR SALE—Six-room house, gas.
S08 Grove street; $500 do

Fountain. REAL ESTATE for sale, rest and
1 23 31 exchange. Insurance In strong com-

panies at lowest rates; money loan-
ed OB real estate. Thickstaa * EBV
noas. 19T Worth IMMM. tf

FOR SALE—Lots oa Union street,
near Arlington avenae; also lots oa

trip ticket and check. Reward for i West Seventh street; convenient to
return to 6 Rockvlew avenue. .trolley. 3. T VaO. 9 87 tf

WANTED to buy a good horse for
delivery purposes: T. Callahan *
Son, 300 Richmond street. 1 23 tf

'•'•A-
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EAST AFRICAN POLICE
An Inspector Visits New York

and Tells of Their Methods.

Had te Go Hunting For Ivory In Order
te Get Meney With Which

: te Pay Hi* Vaeatien
I 1Expeneee.

K«W York. — When you have been
promixed a vacation hj the bom. If
you have • boss, or If you have de-
cided to take oar, being yoaraelt tb*
bow; what do yon do?

Mont likely yon will begin to save
•P your dollar* until tti«- day yo* pack
your null can* and put on (hat new
vacation milt you bought In which yon
think you look no swell that none of
the girls will b« able to realm you.
They do, tbougb.'don't they?

If,'however, yon were living la East
Afiira and again If you were a police
Inspector ID (but faroff comer of the
earth you would prepare for your va-
cation In an entirely different manner.
There aavitiK up la almost unknown,
and the uuaiicial lueaua for the vaca-
tloo trip are secured by going oat Into
tbe jungle and killing something, ways
Im<|>«ctor William J. Iteilly of British
Kant Africa, who returned recently to
hla poat after visiting relatives here
and |II«|W< (Ing tbe police system of
New York.

Iteflly didn't hare the fun.1B for the
trt|>. but IK* <1I<L have the leave of ab-
sencn, ami •••> In the same tenltory
Whert Colonel Roosevelt ill'l Home
shooting at a dollar a word thin police
Inspector went out ami lu two day*
bagged two elephants that netted him
£134. j

For' aevernl days Inspector Itellly
wan with the Itmlsevelt camp and Is
rery proud of having gone on a num-
ber of Kbootine expeditions with the
exprwldnit. Ho highly praised Colo-
ael Roosevelt's accuracy with the gun.

Inspector Iteilly has a little territory
about 127 nill<*H long to cover, nnd bla
aaslstantM are four whlteti and be-
tween thirty mxl forty natives of the
various tribes. His duties call for
trucking a man perhaps a hundred
roller through (he Jungles. Murders
and rnlilierles arc naturally the chief
crimes there, yet. he says, although he
ban IIIIIIIT him p<>rha|m a dozen differ-
ent trllx'H of natives who are hostile
to one anotb«V he bas hut little trou-

Inepector William J. Railly.

ble. Crimes are minlsbed. rarely does
a murderer escape, and puuUumcnt

- XOlloOTB BIKHxllly.
In Kast Africa tbe thumb prints of

erltulual* are all taken, and. It means
more there than here, for without
some aucb means of Identification tbe
offli-en cuuM u«»t know ibclr man. for
"they all look alike to us." be aayv.
New York's KVHIIMU of lining up tbe
crooks each niorulug for Inspection by
•he detectives Inspector Iteilly praises
klghly.

Transferred from the iHiblln force to
Bast AfrU-a and having visited many
ef the great <itk>s of the world and In-
spected their systems. Inn|>e.-t«>r Iteilly
says that for itII the bard work ati<1
apparent isolation he woukl not wl»h
to do duty anywhere except In Kast
Africa. Through tbe strength of tjbe

-British rule *erioua crime has ebbjed
to a minimum. The natives halve
•Mimed thnt punishment is certain.
T*ey fear the "long arm" that catches
Harm, no matter where they go, ajnd
tbe tiiN-n hate learned their lessen.
too. and there IN neither now nor U
there likely to be any tribal war
against the whites, although tbe latter
an* outnumliervd a thousand to one.'

•The ••bom-bom." as they term <he
Gelling gun. has put the fear of Ood
and tbe whites in their hearts.

Of the opi>ortuuitiea for white Bat-
tlers Inspector Keilly canuot speak too
highly. The g»verniueut will give any
white settler of refutation, regardless
af his nationality. &.uuu acres of agTi-
cnltural land for the mere payment!of
tbe Kurxeyiu^: fee* and an annual pay-
ment of a peony an acre. On this
land « man may Iworne independent
within two or three years. Kub&w
allows a profitable yield within a rear,
and two crops of wheat a year are ob-
tainable and in sum* sections three
crops. Ostriches, too. hare proradj a
profitable vesture. !

Illustrating the nnaetbllltits of trade
With the natives. inspector Iteitly t»M
of a brother officer who on his fix
months' leave went Into tbe Interior
wllb $300 worth of trade goods, coo-
atsttng of bead*.' la-am wire, trinkets
and cheap jewelry, ami returned with

worth of Iverj. r

THE FLAIN_OF_GU;SNES.
A Brilliant Spectacle It Was Whan

Transformed Inta tha "Field
of tha Cloth af Geld."

It was a magtJiOceut display when
n*nry VIII. of England and Philip L
of France met la good fellowship on
tbe plain of GuUne*.

Tbe king's retinue had been selected
from tbe noblest of tbe kingdom.
Wolaey. wltb bla 300 followers, beaded
tbe escort and was followed by dukea.
earls, barons, bishops and knights,
with toelr retainers. Tbe escort num-
bered 4.000 horsemen, not loclndlng
the queen's escort numbering nearly
2.000 persona and 800 horses. Tbe
French king bad an equally splendid
retlnne. King Henry and bla great
caralcada were taken, on arriral at
Gnlsnes, to the magnificent palace pro-
vided by Wolaey. Tbera waa an old
palace there, and Wolaey bad estab-
lished himself In that and erected
one for his king. Tbe palace was tha
moat beautiful place Imaginable. It
bad so many glazed windows that It
looked aa though built of crystal, and
ranch of tbe woodwork, both Inside
and oat, was covered wltb gold. All
tbe way from tbe gate to the door
were rows of silver statues. Inside
tbe walls of tbe chambers and halls
were bung wltb magnificent tapestry
embroidered In gold, and tbe ceilings
were draped with white silk.

But Henry waa not to spend all of
hla time In bis fine palace, for tents
had been erected on tbe plain, and In
these tbe two kings and tbelr suits
werefto lodge. Tbe tents of tbe French
king were pitched juat outside tbe
walls of tbe town of Ardres and ex-
tended almost to tbe tents of King
Uenry.

The tenta in which tbe two: queens
were lodged were covered with cloth
of gold, aa were also the tents of the
ladles In attendance upon them and of
all members of tbe royal families. Tbe
effect was dazzling. Beautiful pavil-
ions, hung with cloth of gold, dotted
tbe plain; banners floated everywhere;
fountains of wine spouted in tbe bright
June sunshine; horses, decorated wltb
fluttering ribbons, pranced about gayly.
So gorgeous bad tbe dreary plain been
made that It bas become known In his-
tory as tbe "Field of the Cloth of
Gold."

BROWNING'S "SORDELLO."
The Critics Had Lets of Fun With ths

Famous Posm.
When Robert Browning was twen-

ty-eight years old and after be had
written "Paracelsus" and bis tragedy
of "Stratford," he wrote "Bordello,"
about which there bas always been
snch a variety of opinion. Dante in
his "Purgatory" wrote of Sardello,
who waa a poet of Provence.

"When "Sordello" appeared it made
a sensation. Punch said It bad of-
fered £100 to any person wbo would
reasonably explain one single line and
that after a year no one bad claimed
this reward. Burlesques were writ-
ten on It. and In one of these It was
claimed that the funniest lines wera
some of tbe exact original onea.

A story Is told of witty Douglas Jer-
rold. wbo met a friend one day and
asked. "Have yon read "Soruellor
Does it mean anything?"

Tbe friend replied that It meant
nothing whatever. "Thank heaven!"
said Jerrold. "Then I am not mad I I
read It yesterday and feared I bad
lost any wits. It la only Browning
who has lost his."

Another story was that criminals at
Newgate prison wbo were condemned
to death were offered full pardon If
they wouUl listen to the reading of
"Sordello," but In every Instance they,
hastened with glee to the gallows.
Browning once said that be blamed
nobody bat himself for tbe work and
that it had many faults of expression:
that be meant to lay stress on Inci-
dents In tbe development of a soul
and that little «^e U worth study.
This estimate of bis work was siren
twaoty-flve years after It was written.
when be bad revised It and dedicated
It to a friend. Ha rewrote very little
of It. and his followers have a belief
that be considered "Sordello" his best
literary work. It certainly has many
beanrJfa! lines, and in particular there
Is a word picture a* striking aa any-
thing in our language:
That autumn are was (tilted
A laat runalna of aunact dirolr bumad
Oar tba far foresta Ilka s torch name

turned
By the wind back upon tha baarefs hand
In on* lone llama of crtmaon: aa a brand
Tha mooda beneath l»y black.

I —Boston Globe.

Tha Boea Cot Ahaad.
"I came mighty near resigning my

Job this morning." said Ardnp. order-
Ing coffee and sinkers. "I'd made op
my mind that the boas and I couldn't
get along any more."

"Well, why didn't yon resign 7" asked
the man sitting on tbe next stool.

"He beat me to it by Just one sec-
ond."—Chicago Tribune.

Smart Bay.
Mamma—Edgar, didn't I tell you not

to take any room preaerrea from tbe
Jar? Small Edgar-Yea. ma'am. Mam-
ma—Then, if you wanted some, why
didn't yoo ask me for them? Small
Edgar—"Cause I wanted some.—Chi-
cago News.

Hew He Manages Her.
"How Is It that your wife Is so tract-

abler
"Why. I told her when we were mar-

ried tbat she could do Just exactly as
she pleased, and of coarse she finds no
pleasure in doing lt."-Chlcago post.

Tha Fighting Eal.
Bacon— Which do yon think Is the

gamiest fish? Egbert—Well, the black
si U the gamiest to catch, bat tba

eel is the gamiest when It cornea to
getting it off tb* book.-Yockers Stataa-

NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, #EW-A~B 11AL3EY

The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

GOLD FURNITURE
Not no many people furnish parlors with pold furniture, but » great many like to have a

couple of piece* intermingled with the mahogany and other pieces in parlors, reception and
music rooms, and it is for these that we have planned the sale this week of all our Oold Fin-
ished Furniture at reductions of one-third to one-half price.

It is our desire to close out all of the stock on hand, and this wilt include some piece*
that are slightly imperfect, and on these the prices are cut deeply to recompense you.

All the other big features of the Furniture Sale continue.
Furniture for every room in the house may be bought this month at reductions running

from 10 to 50 per cent.
Floor Coverings and Upholsteries are also reduced 10 per cent, or more.
Hither furniture, floor coverings or upholsteries may be bought on the Easy Payment

Club Plan.

Reception Chair—Gold frame; fancy shape
back and upholstered in tapestry- Regular
price $46.50. January Sale price $23.25.

Sofa—Gold frame; scat is 55 inches long;
it is upholstered in tapestry. Regula^ price
$170; January Sale price $85.

Parlor Cabinet—Mahogany and gold;
hand carved top; fancy shape front and ends
with b>nt glasses: has 2 glass shelves; mirror
back; liberal space inside. Regular price $206.
January Sale price $137.50.

Cabinet—Vernis Martin finish, decorated
with fancy scenes: bent frfass in door and two
f-nds; glass shelves and back. Regular price
*65; January Sale price $44.

Parlor Cabinet-—Stands f> ft. 7 high: Ver-
nis Martin finish with brass trim: bent glass in
door and ends; liberal space inside for curios
JJegular price $121, January Sale price $81.

Parlor Cabinet—Fancy shape front and
ends; Vernis Martin decorations; brass trim-
med ; inside contains glass shelves and mirror
back. Regular price $65; Jan. Sale price $44.

Ladies' Writing Desk—Vernis Martin fin-
ish with fancy decorative scenes; drop writing
lid: drawer underneath. Regular price $41;
January Sale price $20.

Parlor Cabinet—Cold leaf; fancy shape
front and ends; inside contains glass shelves
and reflecting mirror. Itejjular price $136;
January Sale price $91. : :

Parlor Cabinet—36 inches wide; has swell
shape front with double doors; 2 glass shelves
inside and mirror back; in tlie bottom is a
plush mat; gold leaf of best quality. Regular
price $123, January Sale price $82.

Oold Table—22x30 top; French shape
legs; high lights are gold burnished, cream
onyx top. Regular price $113; January Sale
price $76.

Bench—Suitable for piano or duel^s: nicely
finished in gold leaf; with high lights burnish-
ed; seat upholstered in reseda green silk vel-
our. Regular price $00; January Sale price
$45.

Oold Table—Oval shape top with cream
onyx ; finished in gold leaf. Regular price $106;
January Sale price $71.

Arm Chair—Plain back; seat covered in
tapestry; French shape legs. Regular price
$58.75, January Sale price $29.40.

Side Chair—Fancy shape back; gold leaf;
beat covered in cream damask. Regular price
$40.50; January Sale price $20.25.

Piano Bench—Gold frame; seat upholster-*
ed in satin damask; regular price $48; January
Sale price $24.

Rounded back; fancy shape legs;
seat and back plain, covered in green figured
tapestry; gold frame. Regular price $125;
January Sale price $62.50.

Curio Table—French shape legs; sides and
top have heavy plate glass; lifting lid, and in-
side is lined with plush; Vernis Martin decora-
tions. Regular price $43; Jan. Sale price $28.67

Large Parlor Cabinet—Vernis Martin fin-
ish ; hand decorated with picture scenes and
brass trim; bent glasses in door and sides,
plate glass shelves; mirror back. Regular price
$138; January Sale price $92.

Parlor Cabinet—Plain in design; gold leaf,
inside contains glass shelves and best French
plate mirror. Regular price $255; January Sale
price $170.

Oold Table—Fancy shape design, nicely
marked onyx top; gold finish frame. Regular
price $87; January Sale price $58.

Parlor Cabinet—Gold leaf with many
parts burnished; swell shape front and bent
glasses in the ends; 2 glass shelves inside with
mirror back. Regular price $200; January
Sale price $134.

Parlor Cabinet—Large in dimensions; gold
finish, hand decorated with fancy pictures-
plenty of space inside for enrios; contains glass
shelves and reflecting mirror. Regular price
$238: January Sale price $159.

Music Cabinet—All gold leaf, burnished;
has a beautiful marble top 46 inches wide; lots
of room inside. Regular price $175; Januarv
Sale price $116.

Suit—3 pieces, sofa, arm chair, and recep-
tion chair; covered in figured silk fabric. Reg-
ular price $400; January Sale price $200.

i Large Table—Size being 30x50, cream
onyx top; heavy frame; gold finish. Regular
price $363; January Sale price $242.

Parlor Suit—3-pieee suit; gold frames witli
high lights burnished..; covered in silk fabric.
Regular price $376; Jan. Sale price $188.

Arm Chair—French shape legs; dainty
arms; gold leaf and burnished. Regular price
$95; January Sale price $47.50.

Reception Chair—Shaped legs; fancy
back; gold leaf; scat upholstered in damask
Regular price $41.75; Jan. Sale-price $20.88.

Oold Chair—Low arms and- back; large
seat; upholstered in silk fabric; frame is gold
leaf. Regular price $72; Jan. Sale price $36.

2-Piece Suit—With large sofa and com-
fortable arm chair; frames are gold leaf bur-
nished, upholstered in a set pattern of tapestry.
Regular price $210.50, January Sale price $105

Parlor Cabinet—Vernis Martin finish with
brass beading and ornamentation; glass back
andi glass shelves. Regular price $114; Janu-
ary Sale price $76.

, Side Chair—Gold leaf burnished; uphol-
stered in tapestry. Regular price $55; Janu-
ary Sale Price $27.50.

Arm Chair—Seat upholstered in satin
damask; frames in gold leaf and burnished;
neat design of back. Regular price $89; Jan-
uary Kale price $44.50.

Reception Chair—No arms; gold frame;
seat and back are upholstered plain in silk
tapestry. Regular price $52; January Sale
price $26.

Parlor Cabinet—Fancy shape front and
bides; has glass back and glass shelves; Vernis
Martin decorations with brass trim; suitable
for bric-a-brac or treasures of any kind. Regu-
lar price $79; January Sale price $53.

Large Parlor Cabinet—French design; has
brass beading and ornamentations; plush bot-
tom; 2 glass shelves; mirror back; stands 5 ft.
8 high. Regular price $135; January Sale
price $90.

Music Cabinet—Vernis Martin decora-
•ions; 5 spaces inside for music; single door
Regular price $31 ; January Sale price $21.

Music Cabinet—Oold leaf and beautiful
decoration : French shape leps. Regular price
$68; January Sale price $45.

Parlor Cabinet—Gold leaf, trimmed with
brass beading and ornaments; inside is lined
with a delicate shade of figured satin: liberal
space inside for display of curios of all kinds:
sides and door have beveled plate glass; hand
decorated with scenes; Regular price $245;
January Sale price $143.

Oold Suit—3-piece, plain design of frames,
gold finish, high lights burnished; upholstered
in reseda green silk velour. Regular price
$280; January Sale price $140.

8ofa—Gold frame; rounded back, 4 ft.
long; back and seat are upholstered plain; cov-
tred in silk tapestry. Regular price $110- Jan-
uary Sale price $66.

Oold Suit—3 pieces; openwork backs with
plenty of bright gold; set consists of sofa, arm
chair and side chair. Regular price $560; Jan-
uary Sale price $280.

Parlor Cabinet—Plain in design: finished
with gold leaf; bottom is lined with silk plush,
it has a mirror back; 2 glass shelves; a high-
elass article. Regular price $138; January
Sale price $92.

Parlor Cabinet—38 inches wide; Louis
XIV. in style; in gold, high lights burnished;
has 2 glass shelves and mirror back; bottom is
lined with pink plush. Regular price $260;
January Sale price $174.

Parlor Cabinet—32 inches wide; has swell
shape front and rounded ends; mirror back

I glass shelves; French walnut, brass trim-
has beautiful marble slab on top; a high-
article, suitable for curios of any sort.

and
med
class1

Regular price $315; January Sale price $210.
Clock—Gold finish; hand decorated with

fancy scenes; brass trimmed; contains French
clock; suitable to set or rest on a table. Regu-
lar price $69; January Sale price $34.50.

AMD MDOOBATOBS.

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

'.WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable WalljDeco-

raooo.
Interior Decoration* ?a Special!
Wookton & Buckl<

Painters and Decorators,
143 North Avenue.
TH El REASON

I BATS tba «oaftd«a«* of tb* pub-
lic la b«e*.as« * n i w tak* a e
tract at a Os«r« too low to aatabl
BM to do tb« work properly and g
pannaaaot satisfaction to the eas-
terner. It maj cost yon a llttl* mora
la tb* Dcslnning. bat a «rs*t d«*l
l«aa ts> tb* Mid.

G Hansen
Dealer la WaJ]

141

Patata, Oils,
Ac
Trl. Call S46

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

opposite a*aia»rb«a4 Hall.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
CAST FRONT • T R « a T .

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Oottfrfad Krugfr't Extra Beer on

drau*-bt- Imported Wlnea. Liquors and
Cls&ra. Hotel accommodations and pri-
vate Dtnlns-Rocic

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Ate. TeL 1S27

HOTEL KENSINGTON?
NORTH .AVBINUB l l

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE 1HOROUGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12:30
DINNER to 2 PJH.

fHE

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted on the European Plan

Park Are. and Second St.

arrival «•« Otpauqre tf Miilt

PLAIN FIE x. rOSTOmCB.

June IB, WTO.
NEW YORK MAILS. Arrive—< SO. 1.00.

8.40. 11.45 a. ro.. 1.30. 2.2U. S 00. 6.JO.
8.30 p. ra.. 12 midnight. Close—«.$0.
8.00. 9.00. 10 SO a. m.. 12.10. 2.00. X.&0.
6.00. 7.10. 7.45, t.00 p. m.

SOMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrive—
8.40. 10.00 a. m., 15.30. J.I5. and 7.00
p. m. Cloae—6.SO. 8.00 a. m.. IMS. l.SO.
4.S0. 5.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—S.SO.
8.00. 8.40. 11.45 a. m . 12.S0. 2.Jo. 7.00
p. m. Close—C.SO. 11.SO a. m.. 12.16.
£.00. S.SO, 6.50. ».00 p. m.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.
Cloae—12.10. S.SO. 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Close—S.SO. 11.S0 a. m.. l.SO.
S.00 and ».00 p. m.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS.
S.SO a. m.. 12.K. S.&0. 6 SO and * p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, West of EaatOfl.
Close—S.SO a. m.. l.SO. 7.45 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—S.0S. I 40
a. m.. ISO. 2.20. &.S0 p. m. Close—8.00
1.00. 10.S0 a- m., 12.10. 2.00. t.00. ».00
p. m.

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—8.00 I 40 a.
m.. 7.S0. 2.SO, S.SO p. m. Cloee—C.SO,
8.00. ».00. 10 SO a. m.. 1M0. 2.00 S &0
6.S0. COO. (.00 p. m.

WATCHUNG. Arrive—1.00. «.«5
Cloee—».00 a. m.. 5 JO p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1 00
Cloee—1.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS. Office open from *.M
to 10.S0 a. m.
Mail doses at t.15 p. m.

E. H. BIRO. P.

p. m.

Go to John LopresU's
4os WATcnnxo AVKTOK

FOR YOCR KEW VEAR'8 DAIX.
TIBS. All kind* ot fancy traits and
a lar#e assortment of strictly fresh
nuts. Also confectionery, cigars aad
tobaccos.

•PHOVK 44O-J.

PURNITUKSC.
OIL CliOtHS,

SIOVBS, n>TC.

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

McVLY'S
HOML DINING ROOMS

117 North Avcnne.
Board B/ Day or Week.

•seals' to Order at all Hoars.
Special Diaaer Served from 12 to 2.

•O Ceata.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Pesta and Beaa Pole*. Proa.pt

deUrerla*. Orders reeetved at
«• gOMBRSK 8TRKBT.

P. O. Bnm tae Tetphoae It-r-42.

Hoagland's Express
Caxeiml Furniture Mortaa;

Experienced sad Competent

Offica 205 Park Av. TeL833*r
TeLfrffr*.

ELEPHANT SAVHO THQUSArtDS
With Rope* Attached te Hi* Body He

Swam Repeatedly Out te Drown-
ing Hindu Worshipers.

Cak-nttm.—Tbe <;angp«. that an.-l^t
ttrrr from, time Immemorial «-»n<hin.
ed by all Hindus, has lit cm My rt_->«-n
IT. Its wrath and has onjrolfiil hun-
dreds of tbe falthfuL

A* far back as man ran think tbess
hare come at leant once annually to
be tbe themaelven In Its holy water*,
after which they would alt and nun
rhemselTes on a strip of land which
protruded like a rape from (he ahore.

It so happened that In ttfi» latter part
of October there was a fqftjtt day. uixm
which occasion there werp niorp than
the t»oar number of worshipers pres-
ent

Thousand* of pilgrims had m mpe4
on the strip of land, which bad never
before been flooded within memory of
the oldest residents. There was a sad-
den rise In tbe tkle of tbe Ganges, and

Life Saving Elephant.

the pilgrims were stranded on the spot
where they were encamped, which im-
mediately became an island surround-.
ed by deep water. Tbe pilgrim* wbo
had tbe presence of mind to link arm«
and stand up, though itnmcrced ••li.-st
deep in water, were saved, but thiwe
who ran panic stricken to regain tern
flrma fell luto the deejiext stream and
were last.

Kescue parties, beaded by the depu-
ty collector of tbe locality and the po-
lice, arrived on tbe scene as ROOM US
possible and with the aid of boats mxl
an elephant rescued the stranded pil-
grims.

An account given of tho work dnno
by an elephant named Jung Bahadur
Is most Interesting. Jung Kabndur !«•-
longs to a rals named Koer Jaxwnnt
Singh, wbo was on a visit to the fair.
and his presence was providential.
With ropes attached to his trappings,
the elephant ret>ontedly swum out to
the distressed pilgrims, who would
cling to the ropes and l>e landed in
safe places. It is estimated that this
noble animal saved at least 1.0U0 lives.

The number drowned Is put down at
about 2«0. but as the pilgrims bnd
thabnged from all parts of India It la
Impossible to ss.y how many were real-
ly drowned. The collector of Ktah
and his officers did nil they possibly
could to help the pilgrims In their mis-
fortune.

WRECK OF THE PREUSSEN.
The Largest CaiMng Veeael In the

World Met Her End Off the
Coast of England.

—A terrible scene was wit-
nessed recently when the Preuwn. tbe
largest Railing vessel In the world, was
wrecked off the coast of Knirl.ind

The Preuwien had Just left Hamburg.
her home port, and was on her way to
South Anierics. While panxlni; through
the English channel she collided with

steamship. The damage to the null-
Ing vessel would not have proved fatal
If a storm,had not sprung op shortly
ifter the collision.
Gradually the I*renssen. a huge five

masted affair, drifted toward the coast
Heroic efforts wire made to prevent
this, as It meant tbe vessel's doom.

Wrack of the Preueaen.

he storm Increased and added to tbe
ship's peril, huge waves sweeping ber
to the rocky o a s t .

At length s number of tugst were
sent out to her assistance, (.training
erery effort to haul her out Info tbe
open sea. It was useless. The furlooa

battered tbe h.-li»leM« ve*w-I. aod
when It was seen that nothing could

ve her an effort was rnnde to rescue
her crew. This could easily liave been
done, but the heroi<- nieu refused to
leave the ship until they were satLsfled
that everything possible had been dune
to save It.

The next day. when they saw that
their caae wax hopeless, they consent-
ed to be taken off. There were twenty-
seven men In all on board, and when
nineteen of them had been taken off
th^abip broke in two. The. retain in Ing
eight men were picked up out of tb*
ae», and all were sent to theii b»ine
port after two days of battle wirh tbe
elements which all »f them will re-
member for tiw rest of their lives.
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!
I9». by HaaHa Cubad

t *»n't mean the whisky trade."
tb« explained. "I've cut that all out
anyway. It's something more tmpor-
Uut- lt'« about Ed and me." i

•I don't want to hear that either."
be declared. "Let bygones be by-
goat*. ..What you did then is outlaw-
ed anyway. Those were fierce times,
and I want to'forget them." He look-
ed about "Let me aee Miss Virginia
and convey to her Mrs. KedSelf's in-

"She's In the kitchen, I reckon. Go
rfebt out."

lie was rather clad, of a chance to
see the young reformer in action and
smiled an he came upon her surround-
ed by waiters and cooks, busily super-
intending tlie preparations for- the
noon nn-iil, which amounted to] a tu-
mult each day.

Hbe law IU-d0eId. nodded and • few
monifnts laler c-uuie toward him,
fluxlii-d ninl beaming .with welcome.
Tin :glsd to see you again. Mr. $uper-
Ylsor;"

IK* bowed profoundly. "Mrs, Rod-
flcld neuds by me. a formal invitation
to yoo to visit Klk Ixidge. She Is not
quite able to take (be lone rld(. else
she'd come t* you." Hire be bunded
ber it note. "I suggest that you go up
with nip tills afternoon, and tomorrow
we'll fetch the doctor down to see
your mother. What do you slay to
that?" I

Her eyes were dewy with grateful
ai>pr4rlatlon of bis -kindness ak she

THK TQCNO KEPOIIMER W4S BrBBOCDED
UV WAITUtH ASD COOKS.

answered. "That wonld be a ireat
pleasure. Mr. KedUeld, if mother feels
able tp spare mo." j

"l'va tulketl with her. She Is ftui-
lons to have you go." • j

Virginia wag indeed greatly pleised
and pleasantly excited by this pies-
ssge, for she bad heard much of |lrs.
KedfiehTs excluslreness and also of
tie splendor of her establlshntent.
She hurried away to dress with such u
flatter uf Joyuus anticipation that Ked-
Oekl felt (julte repaid for the pressure
he h»J put u|M>n bis wife to induce
ber to write that note. "You ifaay
!«•*« Lize Wetherford out of the
count, my dear." be had said. -Were
U nothing of her discernible in jtbe
tirl. Virginia is a lady. I don't Know
where abe g.>t It. but she's a genjtle-

1 woman by nature." • I
It was hut aud still in town, but! no

sooner wa.« the car In motion tpan
both heat and dust were forgotten.
Bedfield's machine was not large, ajnd.
as be was content to BO at niudrijnto
•pped. conversation was possible. .

H. was of thut sunny, optimistic,
ever youthful nature which finds tle-
Hfibt la bntnun companionship umler
any conditions whatsoever. He accept-
ed this girl for what she seemed—a
fma. •nsnoiled child. He saw noth-
ing; cheap or commonplace in her ajnd
wa» not disjHwed to lm|>ose any of ier
father** wi!d doings upon her calen-
dar. He hud his misgivings as to her
rornre. That was the main reason why
be nad*;i,d iu Mr*. Bed field. "The girl
«uu»t 1* hel|»d." Afterward be bud
Mid "insiuiheU.

It wax iu, vital ie tli.it the girl should
*oon refer Jo n,, rauct-r. aud Bedneld
was as complimentary of him as «i>e
wuld wish. Ijj^s Uasi^ a fault bui
•nc. and that* a -negative one—be
Ooesu't care a hnus about getting on.
«• they say , „ „ la Kngland. He*

just u, ,io tb, duty uf the nu.
nm.le a |;,H«i <owpuu.li. r

* SOl>J H<':<1''><"- Uut a* for promo
^ - b e lam;!)* when I mention It."

He t<Wd me that be 1IO|HH1 toi be
•v>KfOrPS"'r" Pn"«'»">d Virginia,
•^'n. ye*, be says that, but do you

«*>w h«d rather tip wu.-rv be is
"*n over the bill*, than live iu IJ.U

Voo should see bis cabin »o:iv
Its nw«i wonderful, really. His

s are covered with bookshelves of
"» own .manufacture and chairs of

I don't see* Heaven knS,
are <<.i]ventkin«l cnousll'

o f bet,,,, ^ p ^ . ^ . r b u ,
Bre in town and «..rk in aq

"** l l k e "n 'n^'an ia hU love

vi.
rs T«k vioix.'rr PAST.

TA1.KIN«; about Csvsnarh
quite too slmorblngty interest-
Ing to both I^e and Uedfleld to
permit of any study of toe land-

scape, which went by as if dismissed
by the chariot wheels of some con-
temptuous magician. RedQeld's eyes
were mostly on the road (in the man-
ner of toe careful aoto driven, bat
when be did look up It was to admire
the color and poise of bis seat mate,
who made the landscape of small ac-
count.

She kept the cooTernation to the de-
sired point. "Mr. Caranagb's .work
Interests me very mocb. It seems very
important, and It must be new, for I
never beard of a forest ranger wben
I was a child."

"Tbe forester is new. at least in
America." be answered. "My dear
young lady, you are returned Just in tbe
most momentous period in tbe history
of tbe west. Tbe old dominion—tbe
cattle range—Is passing;. The suprem-
acy of tbe cowboy la ended. The cow
boas is raising oats. Tbe cowboy Is
pitching alfalfa and swearing horribly
as be blisters his bands. Some of tbe
rangers at tbe moment are men of
western training, like Boss, bnt whose
allegiance is now to Uncle Sam. Wl>b
otbers that transfer of allegiance Is not
quite complete; bence tbe Insolence of
men like' Gregg, who think tbey can
bribe or intimidate these forest guards
and so obtain favors. Tbe newer men
are college bred, real foresters. But
you can't know what it all means till
you see Ross or some other ranger on
bis own heath. We'll make up a little
party some day and drop down upon
him and have him nhow us about. It's
a lonely life, and HO the ranger keeps
open bouse. Would yon like to go?"

"Oh. yes. Indeed. I'm eager to get
Into the mountains. Kvery night as I
nee the run go down over them I won-
der what the world is like up there."

Then he began very delicately to In-
quire about her eastern experience.
Tbere was not much to tell. In a love-
ly old town not far from Philadelphia,
where her aunt lived, she bad spent
ten years of happ.v exile. "I was hor-
ribly lonely and homesick at first" she
said. "Mother wrote only short let-
ters, and my father never wrote at all.
I didn't know be was dead then. He
was always good to me. He wasn't a
bad man, was be?"

"No." responded Redfield without
hesitation. "He was very like tbe rest
of us. only a little more reckless and
a little more partisan, that's all. He
wns a dashing horseman and n dead
shot, and so naturally a leader of
these daredevils. He was popular
with both sides of the controversy up
to the very moment when he went
south to lead the invaders against the
rustlers."

"What was it all about? I never un-
derstood it. What were they fighting
about?"

"In a sense It was all very simple.
You see. Uncle Sam in his careless, do
nothing way has always left his range
to the man who got tbere first That
was the cattleman. At first there was
grass enough for us all. but as we
built sheds and corrals about water-
Ing places we came to claim rights on
the range. We usually secured by
fraud homesteads in tbe sections con-
taining water and so. gun in hand,
'stood off* tbe man who came after.
Gradually, after much shooting and
lawlng, we parceled out the range and
settled down, covering practically the
whole state. Our adjustments were
not perfect, but our system was work-
ing smoothly for us who controlled the
range. We bad convinced ourselves
and pretty nearly everybody else that
the state was only tit for cattle graz-
ing and that w were tbe most com-
petent grazers; furthermore, we were
in possession, and no man could come
in without our consent.

"However, a very curious law of our
own making was our undoing. Of
course the 'nester' or 'pnnkin roller.'
as we contemptuously called the small
farmer, began sifting in here and there
In spite of our guns, but he was only a
mosquito bite In comparison with the
troulile which our cowpuncbers stirred
pp. Perhaps you remember enough
about tbe business to know that an
onbranded yearling calf without its
mother is railed a maverick?"

"Yes; I remember that. It belongs
to tbe man who finds him and brands
him."

"Precisely. Now. that law worked
rery nicely HO long as tbe poor cow-
boy was willing to catch and brand
him for his employer, but It proTed a
•Joker' wben he woke up and said to
his fellows. 'Why brand these mav-
ericks at $S per b<-*d for this or that
outfit when tbe law says tbey belong
to tbe man wbo finds them?"

Lee Virginia looked up brightly.
"That seems right to me."

"Ah, yes. but wait: We cattlemen
had large herds, and tbe probabilities
were that tbe calf belonged to ŝome
one of us. whereas ttie cowboy, having
no herd at all. knew tbe maverick be-
longed to some one's herd. True, tbe
law said it was bis. but tbe law did
not mean to reward the freebooter.
Yet that is exactly what It did. At
first only a few outlaws took advan-
tage of It. but bard years came ou. the
cattle business became le«s and less |
profitable, we were forced to lay off
our men. and so at last the runse
swarmed with Idle cowpuncbers. Then
came the breakdown in our scheme.
The cowboys took to 'mavericking' on
their own account. Some of them bad
the grace to go Info partnership with
some farmer tin<l so claim a small
bunch of cows, but others utidilenly
and miraculously acquired herds of
tbelr own. From keeping within lh«
law they passed to violent •

* ' i * * ' • •••* ' f * ' " - " ' *• * " T

Properly of a New Jersey Resident

OOAIa M A I.I

v. H subject to an inheritance tax if at the time

of hi* death »uch property was located in

other state.

Hence - KEEP

HOME.

YOUR SECURITIES AT

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N. J .

has accommodation* ia its Fire and Burglar

Proof Vaults from $5 per year up.

Give your estate the benefit of that protec-

tion.

JOS. HARR1GAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIQH COAL

929 South Avenue

TenEyck& Harris,
LEH1GH VALLEY COAL

Office:
W.

Rowley's
Front St.

Drug Store, SIS
Tel. C1J-S.

747 West Front St.

R. L. CLINE
toCE

THE OtD RELIABLE HOME FURNISHERS

73-75 MARKET STREET

Railroad Far* allowed to out of town Patrons

We'll Furnish Your Home
From Top to Bottom !

You supply the "nest," we'll do the
rest You'll hardly notice the costs,
for we'll spread the payments over
a year, or a year and a half, asking
the LOWEST prices for all your buy,
guaranteeing qualities in every case.

ana
C a b i n e t » ' Cupboards, Tables,

y C h a irs , Ranges, L*undry
Stoves, Oil Cloth, Linoleums, Wash Tubs, Wringers, Cooking Utensil*,
Willow Ware, and all other helps to good housekeeping.

Pi * Osw)

Bert Qnafity Letis* Owl
Yard and oOos «*• Was* Third H . N H

TenEyck & Kelley
ri to M**l*v Co.

C OA L
741 SOUTH AVE. Taj. 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Bhuumt.

OBATC MIND TINB MA*D *)PI,IT

Oflee, 140 R. 4th 8*.
Yard. *?4 so. M 81

TeL SO.W
TeL SSI

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
DtJUXS I*

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.

EPLAINFIELPTN. J.
TELEPHONE 1569.

Extension Tables, Sideboards, China Closets,
_ Chairs, Rugs, Carpets, Pictures, Clocks, Cur-

tains, Dinner and Tea Seta, all in broad variety.
Dining Room
tains, Dinner and Tea Seta,

Parlor and Library Parlor Suits, Rockers, Music
, „ „ _ Cabinets, Corner Chain, Desks,

book Cases, Couches, Divans, Pictures, Lamps, Hangings, etc.

D p f ] R r k O m B e d r o o r n Suits, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Enamelled
U C U 1XUU1I1 Beds, Brass Beds, Badding, Rugs, Carpets, Matting,
luilet Sets, Shades, Curtains, Blankets, and innumerable comforts for
the home lover.

THE

Portland Range.
"OLD RELIABLE" AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

"ACME"

Washing Machine

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICTOR RECORDS

SPARE YOURSELF
as much trouble aa possible. Get the
right kind of kitchen ware. It does
not cost much, but it saves a lot of
time, worry and labor. Our stock of

KITCHEN WARE
Is the best obtainable, and you will
say so when you see it. The quality
la good and that U the main thing.
Price*, too, are right.

Ware, Tinware. Wooden
Ware, Clothes Baaketa, Clothe* PiM,
10c. per haadred; Wash T r r t .
Wringers, Tuba, Washing Machine*,
etc.

Get Ready
for 1911

ACCOUNT BOOKS

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

CARD SYSTEMS

LETTER FILES

FILING DEVICES

CABINETS, ETC.

TYPEWRITERS (all makea)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Of all kinds.

Drop in and talk it over or
Telephone 10SO-R and onr rcpreaen-

tative will call.

Lenox
Stationery

Store
102 MADISON AVENUE.

Babcock Building.

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W h y ? BtEAUSE it is pure. We
« u j i manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDOlf ALD * sTAMT.

907 Arlington Ave. ' "Phone 1023

Pocket Knives, Bread Mixers. Husler Asfa Sdves.
Food Choppers. Table Cutlery, etc.

HORSE BLANKETS CHEAP

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefuraishings

I'd. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

Advertise in The Daily Press

Advertisement*
New YorkHmld.

World. Times, 8vn, Journal.
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Bagle

Newark Evens* News
Received «t

The Daily Press
AT BMaVLAM OmOI KA'

Hodge's Pharmacy.
a • r«. («• A* I

mit nfc* roo&nea or calve, ror tar
porpoa* of wp«nirtnn tbem from Ibrtr
mother*. Findtnc b« could not »t»ck.
bomy would at ia«t wanoVr away, from
his dam and so become a maverick. In
•hort. anarchy reigned on tbe range."

"Bat sorely!my father had nothing
to do wttb tbtar*

"Xo; roar father np to this time had
been on good terms with everybody.
He had a small berd of cattle down
the rirer, which be owned In common
with a man named Hart"

"I remember him."
"He was wall thought of by all the

bis outfits, add wben the situation be-
came intolerable and we got together
to weed out "the rustier*.' as lbe«e cat-
tle thleres Were called, your father
was approached and converted to a
belief In drastic measures. He bad
Buffered less ^ban tbe rest of as be-
cause of his small herd and tbe fact
that be was rtfj popular among tbe
cowboys. 8b far as I was concerned,
the cse of violent methods revolted
me. My trainhig In tbe east had made
me a respecter of tbe law. "Change
tbe law.' I said. The law ia all right.'
they replied :)tbe trouble ia with these
rustlers. We'll hang a few of 'em, and
that will break up tbe business.' "

Parts of tbisfstory came back to tbe
girl's mind, producing momentary
flashes of perfect recollection. She
beard again th* voice, of excited men
arguing over abd over tbe question _f
' i k l " and she saw ber fa-

tber as he rode up to tbe house that
last day before b« went south.

Redfleld went on. "The wbole plan
as developed' was silly, and I wonder
still that Ed W'etberfonl. wbo knew
the 'ne«ter' and tbe cowboy no well.
should bave lent bis ahl to It. The
cattlemen, some from Cheyenne, some
from Denver and a few from New
York and Chicago, agreed to finance a
a sort of viplkiute corps comiioseU of
men from tbe outside on tbe under-
standing that this |>olicing body should
be' commanded by one of their own
number. Your father was chosen sec-
ond in command and was to guide tbe
party, for be knew almost every one of
the rustlers and could ride directly to
their doors."

"I wish he hadn't done that." mur
mured tbe girl.

"I must be frank wltb you. Virginia
I can't excuse that In him. It was a
kind of treachery. lie must have been
warped by his associates, They con-
vinced him l>y some means that It was
his duty, aud one fine day the Fork
was startled by a messenger wbo rode
in to say tint tbe cattle barons were
coming with a hundred Texas bad men
•to clean out, the town' and to put their
own men into office. This last wag
silly rot to me. but tbe people believed
it."

The girl was tingling now. "I re-
member! I remember the men wbo
rode into the town to give the alarm
I was scared almost breathless."

"I was la Sulphur City and did not
hear of it till It was nearly all over."
Redfleld resumed, his speech showing
a little of the excitement which thrill-
ed through tbe girl's voice. "Well, tbe
first act of vengeance was so HI con-
sidered that it practically ended tbe
wbole campaign. Tbe Invaders fell
upon and killed two ranchers, one of
whom was probably not a rustler at
all, but a peaceable settler, and tbe
other one tbey most barbarously
hanged. More than this, tbey attack-
ed and vainly tried to kill two settlers
whom tbey met on tbe road—German
farmers, with no connection, so far as
known, wltb tbe thieves. These men
escaped and gave the alarm. In a
few hours tbe wbole range was aflame
with vengeful fire. Tbe Forks, as you
may recall, was like a swarm of bum-
blebees. Every man and boy was
armed and mounted. Tbe storekeepers
distributed guns and ammunition,
leaders developed, and tbe embattled
'punkin rollers,' rustlers and towns-
men rode out to meet tbe Invaders."

The girl paled with memory of It.
"It was terrible. I went all day with-
out eating, and for two nights we
were all too excited to sleep- It seem-
ed as if tbe world were coming to an
end. Mother cried because tbey
wouldn't l*t ber go with them. Sbe
didn't know father was leading tbe
other army."

"She mnst have known soon, for It
was reported that your father was
among tbem. Sbe certainly knew wben
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tbey were driven to earth In that log
fort, for they were obliged to restrain
ber by force from going to your fa-
tbe* As I run over tboae furious
days it all seems incredible, like a sod-
den reversion to barbarism."

"How did It all ?od? Tbe soldiers
etftne. didn't tbeyr

"Tea; tbe long arm of Uncle Sam
reached out and took bold upon tbe
necks of both parties. I guess your
father and his band would bave died
right there had not tbe regular army
Interfered. It only required a sergeant
wearing Uncle Sam's uniform to come
among those armed and furious cow-
boy % and remove their prisoners."

"I saw that. It wa» very strange—
that sergeant was so young and so
brave."

He turned and smiled at ber. "Do
you know wbo that was?"

Her eyes flashed. Sbe drew b«>r
breath with a gasp. "Was it Mr. Cav
annghT"

It was Rosa. He was serrinc
In the regular army at the time. H«-
has told m. since that be feit no fear
whatever. 'Uncle Sam's ^lue coat wo*
like Siegfried's magic armor.' be sakL
'It was the kind of thing tbe mountw!
police of Canada bad been called upon
to do many a time, and I went in aud
got my men.' That ended the war.
so far ma violent measures went, ami
It really ended the sovereignty of tb«-

| oirtlenmn. Tlie power fit the V

•as steaoiiy immuCU from mat •la-
ment."

"But my father—what became of
aim? They took him away to tbe east,
and that Is all I ever knew. What d .
you think became of bini?"

"I could never make up my mind.
AU sorts of rumors come to us con-
cerning him. As a matter of fact, the.
state authorities sympathized wltb tbe
cattle baron*, and my own opinion ia
that your father was permitted to es-
cape. He was afterward seen in Tex-
as, and utter It w u reported that he
bad been killed there."

The girl sat still, listening to tbe tire-
less) whir of tbe machine and looking
oat at the purpling range with tear
mist eyes. At last she said. "I shell
never think of my father as a bad m i l
—he was always so gentle to me."

"You need not condemn bim. my
dear young lady. Tbe people of tbe
Forks—some of tbem. at least—con-
sider him a traitor and regard yon *a
tbe daughter of a renegade, but what
does It matter? Each year sees the
old west diminish, and already, in the
work of the forest service, law and or-
der advance. Notwithstanding all the
shouting of herders and tbe beating
to death of sheep, no hostile shot has
ever been fired within tbe bounds of a
national forest. In tbe work of tbe
forest rangers lies tbe hope of ultimata
peace and order over all tbe public
lands.

Tbe girl fell silent again, ber mind
filled with larger conceptions of life
than her Judgment bad hitherto beea
called upon to meet. Sbe knew that
Redfleld was right, awl yet that world
of tbe past—the world of tbe swift
herdsman and bis trampling, long
horned, half wild kln.-silll .i|.|M-al.̂ t
to her inuiKiniitiun. The next of her
girlhood m-eiuod herok* iu memory.
Even the quiet account of it to which
sbe bad just listened could not couceul
Its epic lar^euesa of movement. Tbe
part which troubled her most was her
father's treachery to his neighbors.
That be should tight, that he should
kill men in honorable warfare, she
could understand, but not his recrean-
cy, his desertion of her mother :iud
herself.

Sbe came back lo dwell at last on
tbe action of that slim young soldier
wbo bad calmly ridden through the
infuriated mob. Sbe remembered that
she had thrilled even theu nt too
•ague and impersonal power which he
represented. To her childish mind be
seemed to bear a charm, like the he-
roes of her story books—something
which-made him Invulnerable.

After a long pause Itedtield .«poke
again. "The memory of your father
will make life for a time a bit bard
for you In Hour Ins Fork. IVrbniis
your mother's advice is sound. Why
not come lo iSulpnur City, which is
almost eutlrely of tbe new spirit?"

"If I can Ket my mother to come,
too, I will be glad to do so. for I bate
the Fork. But I will not leave her
there, sick and alone."

"Mocb de|>ends upon the doctor's
examination tomorrow."

They bad topped tbe divide now be-
tween the Fork and Sulphur creek
basin, and the green fields, tbe alfalfa
meadows and tbe painted farmhouses
thickened beneath tbem. Strange bow
significant all these signs were now!
A few days ago tbey had appeared
doubtful improvements; now tbey rep-
resented tbe oncoming dominion of tbe
east. Tbey meant cleanliness and de-
cent speech, good bread and sweet
Gutter. ^ ̂

Red field swept through the town,
then turned up the stream directly to-
ward the high wall of tbe range, which
was ragged and abrupt at this point •
They passed .several charming farm- >
houses, and the western sky grew ever
more glorious with its plum color and

ffron, and tbe ranga reasserted its
mastery over tbe girl. At last tbey
came to the very Jaws of the canyon,
and there. In a deep natural grove of
lofty cotton wood trees, Redfleld passed
before a hlch rustic gate which mark-
ed tbe beginning of his estate. The
driveway w»n of gravel, and tbe inter-
mingling of transplanted shrubs and
pine tree, showed the care of tbe pro-
fessional gardener.

Tbe bou* was far from being a
rastle. Inrfeod. It was very like a
aouse In Biyu Mawr. except that It
was built entirely of balf hewn logs. •
with a wide projecting roof. Giant '
bydranzcas and other flowering shrub. '
bordered tbt- drive, and on tbe rustic ,'
terrace a lady In'white was waiting. •

Bcdfield slowed down and scram bled
ungracefully out. But bis voice was
charming as be said: "Eleanor, this
ts Mia* WV?herford. Sbe was on I t .
point of getting tbe bloes, so I brought
her away,-* be explained.

(To t»

Explained.
Tbe Cannibal King—See here,

what waa that Jish you served up to
me at lunch?

Th« Cook—Stewed cyclist, your
majesty.

The Cannibal King—It tasted
Tery burnt. .

The Cook—Well, be waa scorch-
ing wben we caught him. your ma-
jesty.—Sketch.

I
Itowgh Goiag. ,

She—A man never losea anything
by being polite.

He—Oh. ye*, he does! I gave np
my seat in a crowded car to a lady
and within lire minute* I lost my
equilbri am.—Exchange.

Mistake* Ideactty.
"Tea," said the haughty front row

beauty, "I waa a meafber of the orig-
inal Floradora aexot."

"Dear me," cried the Jhonnie, "I
thoagbt that waa your
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

i.-.
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If you are a COMMUTE* " ' . " * ' |
and are absent from Plainfield daring banking hours, yon will appreciate
onr "Banking by Mail" system. Iti advantages arc many—no standing „
in line, no time limitations, out of town checks credited free of exchange,
and 3% interest paid on checking accounts of $500.00 or more. Accounts
may be opened by mail and all deposits made in this manner will be ^
acknowledged over the signature of an officer. Many New York busi-
ness men arjc carrying their accounts with this Company.

THE, PIJAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY
^ Assets $3,400,000.00.

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

The youDK men of the I'^rk Ave-
nue llaptlat dburch are planning for
*• attractive entertainment, Monday
Bight. January 30. '

Tn> regular bunlnegB meeting of
tb« Firm Baptlit church will;be held
W*>dne»Jay night for the reception

of new members by letter or Chris-
tian experience.

William Day and staff, of Freedom
Castle. No. 42. Knights of the Golden
Eagle, will Install tbe officers-elect
of New Brunnwick Cairtle, K. G. E ,
of New Brunswick, this evening.

An adjournej business meeting
will be held at tbe Temple Baptist

church Wedn»«Ja>- nigbt. Tbe topic
of the prayer crrvice will be; "What
a Christian ought to KDOW and
Why?"

Rer. A. S. Perrine, of Newark, will
speak at tile prayer-meeting at the
Park avenue Baptist church, Wednes-
day night, telling of bis •xperiences
In Assam. Rev. Gabriel Reid Ma-

gulre, pastor, will preside.
The Toaig Woman's Missionary

Society of the First Baptist churck
will meet Friday afternoon at S
o'clock. Miss May Shreve will pres-
ent a paper'on "Missionaries' Work
in tUpan;" Mrs. R. W. Barnes will
lead the devotional exercises, the
theme being, "On What Conditioa
May I Receive the Holy Spirit."

Mad« Insane By Snowball.
Made insane from pain, after being

hit In the eye with a snowball thro •»
by a small boy. Herbert C. Porter,
editor of a weekly" newspaper, has
been committed to tbe State Hospi-
tal there. Mr. Porter was walking
near a crowd of school children en-
gaged in a snowball light, when one
snowball, packed bard, bit him
squarely in the eye. He was uncon-
scious for some time, and later suf-
fered excrnciating pain in the head
and neck. He lost tbe sight of his
eye completely, and a month later
was adjudged Insane. Specialists say
there is little chance of a cure being
effected.

—Ab>ertjae la Tb« Dally Press.

IN ELEVEN DAYS
OUR GREAT LAST

WINTER'S SEASON SALE
Will Pass Into Merchandising History.

We have got| to make assurance doubly sun- that our entire stock will and must 1><- sold regardless of cost, liefore
we goito our new location.

Ko wordu wi*jcould use would too strongly urge you to seeure a liberal share of those unprecedented bargains.
Come tomorrow or tbe very first day you can but do not under any circumstances miss it.
It is not a jtnattiT of cost or value, profit is not considered for a moment, loss does not deter us from selling out our

entire stock. i •
It is a sale in every sense of the term.

'.Take advantage of the remarkable savings while you may.

Minors' ami junior Coat Suits;

Special at . . 4-

Y175O Mannish MiiHiFe Coat Suits:

Special at

•tl9.7.y Skinner's lired Cheviot Suits;

Special at . . . i •

*•'£>.<K)|Smartly styliw Velvet Coat Suits;

Special at . . . " • ] . .

!t27.50' Broadcloth Siiits in extra large sizes;
' I •

Special at . . . i

S=2r>.(H) Black Chiffon Broadcloth Suits:
f

Special at . . . i

$10.75! Embroidered I Serge Dresses;

SpeciaJ at -. .. .\

*t).75 Richly trhiuiui^ I^ingerie Dresses;

Special at . . . 4

$12.50 Trimmed Marquisette Dresses;
i

Special at . . . . ! . . . •

*15.0O-Mijsses' "Kegi la t ion" Serjfc Dresses;

Special at • ir-
*17.50 Persian Triturned Panama'Dresses;u

6.75
8.95
9.75

15.00
15.00
19.75
4.50
5.00
7.95
8.75
7.95

15:00
Special at . . .

&{.~>.U0 Fancy Evening Dresses;

S|K>eial at -. . .
; t

jfti.OO (lirl's Heavy <'lot!i School Coats: M f\{%

S p e c i a l a t . . . ] . } I iVO
^12.75 'Women'* and l̂istsc*' Mixture Coats; _p f\f%

S o c i a l at . . . - 1 OlUU
$t>.!H) Full Ix-njrth Black Kersey Coats; M g^g\

at
->12.50 JKuII Uii»^h Stripe Cloth Coats;

_ Sppcud at . .

>12.75 Misses' and Jubior Mixture Coats;
5.00
7.50

.•il.VOO Full Length Trimmed Mixture Coats:

Special at

V-2.30 Caracul Cloth Coats, 54 inches long;

Special at

$17.50 Sailor Collar Novelty Mixture Coats j ,

Special at

:r 13.00 Full Length Black Kersey Coat*;

Special at

$7.50 Fur Neck Pieces;

Special at

*10.(H> Fur Scarfs or Muffs;

Special at

$5.50 Extra size Belgian Lynx Muffs;

Special at •

s-t5.00 Full Length Russian Pony Coats;

Special at

*50.00 Odd lot short length Fur Coats;

Special at

? 18.00 Black and gray Satin Evening Capes:

Special at

$10.00 Cloth Capes;

Special at 7.

P3.00 Skirts;

Special at

*tl.(H) Skirts:

Special at

l̂.(K) Waists, slightly soiled from handling:

Special at

Regular $1.50 Waists;

Special at

t3.00 Silk Chiffon over Persian Waists;

Special at

Messaline with Persian trimming, were $4 ;

Special at

8.75
9.75
9.75
9.75
1.00
2.50
2.75

29.75
15.00
7.00
2.90
1.75
2.98
38c
79c
1.98
1.98

Bond & Mortgage Money
~ The State Trust Company is prepared to make

mortgage loans on Plainfield property up to 50°^ •

of value, in sums of $5,000 and under. Appli-

cations for loans of this character are invited,

and will receive prompt attention.

THL STATE, TRUST COMPANY
R. Henry Depew, President.
Edward F. Feickert, Vice President.

M. C VanArsdale, Vice President.
Frederic Coricll, Secretary-.

FREE LECTURE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

_r

! - B Y —

4VM. D. McCRACKAN
M. A., C S. B., of Boston, Mass.
Member of the Board of Lecture-

ship of the First Church of

I Christ, Scientist,
1

Boston, Mass.

TUESDAY EVEN'G,
I JANUARY 24
; t At 8 o'Clock

HARTR1DGE AUDITORIUM

Chalmers
E.. M. F.

I Flanders
< S7OO to $ 3 , 0 0 0

The Hit of the Automobile Show.
May we demonstrate to you?

A. C. Thompson Aulo Co.

PLAlNFltLD THEATRE
MONDAY BVBNI1NQ 2 )

ProdiuJtipr\-
Its Hunc b raucind totbe

four cornerscf ^
th *•

m o a M-£g£iSE&^E R Es>

score
arc/ encircling tip ̂ lobc

'Every MUc movement hit
a meaning all its am

sac. 7ic »m, » i * Mm
SMU no* on ulr I ITUo

PLAINFKELD THEATRE
SATU^DAY, JANUARY 28

Henry B. Harris Present*

Ruth St. Denis
in her new srrie* of

Dances of / ncient Egypt.
SPtCJALMlKIC

AUGMtNTED ORCHESTRA
A Misted by a Company of 50

M**. 25c to $1 50
--Night 25c to $2 00

Seats- on sale now.

Annual Concert
BY

Lotus Glee Club
ASSISTED BY

Minnie Marshall Smilh
Y. M. € . A- HALL,

Tuesday, Jan'ry 31,
AT 8 P.M.

Tickets 25c and 50c
j AT HODGE'S DKIG STOKE.

I -
1 16-23-28-S1

PROCTORS
The Popular Resort.

NEW PICTURES EVERY DAY.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MONDAY A.VD THVRSDAT

ALWAYS A FIXE SHOW.

Matinev*. lOc; Mghf . 15c.

Annual Turkey Supper
Given by the I-adierf Christian Work

Society of Trinity Reformed

Church.

Thursday and Friday Evening-.

Jan. 26 and 27
Tickets 50 Cents.

Supper ServeJ from « to <» O'clock.

Plainfield
Typewriter
Exchange

179 North Avenue.
Typewriter* Boogfit, Sold,

Exchanged aad Repaired.

ADVERI1SF IN THE DAILY PRE85

MR. WEDVTROB
the Ladies' Tailor of
409 Watchung Ave-
nue, corner East Fifth
Street, will REMOVE
shortly to his own
residence.

208 East Filth SL,
cor. Watchung Ave-
nue (next to New-
man's grocery) where
be will be able to
satisfy his customers'
needs better than
ever before.




